
Government Day
Is Wednesday
In-Wayne-(cr;

This Kind
Of Pinch
Can Hurt

petit larceny Wedne~ay and the
youths pleaded guilty.

Judge Luverna Hilton sen
tenced 17-year-old David to 60
days in jail and probation (or the
balance of'the year. Richard, 18,
was put- on probation (or a year.
Restitution _of cash. cigarettes
and property d\lJOage was made
totaling $106.04.

Sheriff Don Weible said the
brothers also confessedbreaktng
into a service: station at Concord~

Educational TV
Tower Is Victim
Of Recent Stor.m

High winds, Ice andsnow mov
ing across northeast Nebraska
Mar, 18 left area educational
television fans without "Sesame
street" and other popular pro-
grams. •

Joe VanLoan of Lincoln, field
supervisor for Nebraska Educat
tonal Te l e vis ion, reports the
severe weather 'coodltioos dam
aged 200 feet of the transmts
stci line in the 1,065 foot tower
of KXNE-TV located several
miles southwest of Carroll.

VanLoan said Friday that under
ordinary weather conditions re
pairs could be made in a day.
but he pointed out that recent
weather has delayed the project,

He said condittons such as were
present in the area Friday morn
ing caused ice to form on the
tower and about half of the tower
was also in fog. delaying the
repair work.

Providing the weather clears
up, Vanloan said he thought
KXNE-TV would resume telecast
ing operations today (Mooday):

The stations not ooly serves
northeast Nebraskans but also
feeds other educationalte1evtsion
stations In eastern South Dakota,
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Crofton Youth Gets

Second Assistantship

Nine persons discovered what
it is like to get pinched by a
J!w enforcement officer with the
consequence of paying a fine in
county court.

Charged and fined for speeding
by Judge Luverna Hilton Tuesday
through Friday were MIc h a e I
Jaeger of Winside. $14; Daniel
Gutz of Norfolk, $15; Donald,Gul
Iickson of Norfolk, $10; Timothy
Cox Of Omaha, $16 and Dennis
Kallhoff (A Hadar, $15. Each
offender also paid $5 In court
costs.

Donald Jones of Fordyce was
fined $15 and costs of $5 00 a
charge of being overweight on
capacity plates.

.Iames Noecker, a Wayne State Fined $10 and costs of $5
senior from Crofton, has been for illegal parking was Gary Day
awarded a French government < of Wayne.
tea:ching asslstants~ip for the LeRoY Br0ll2Yf\ski of Winside
1971~72 academic vear. the In- and Rex Gibsoo of Brunswick

pa.iiI $25 fines for issu~
sufficient checks. Broozynski al
so paid $11.80 in costs and Gib
son paid costs of $27 .40.

, Two \Hsner brothers. Richard
and David .Jacobsen. after being
o.ut on $500 balds since Mar.
17. pleaded guilty t9 a charge
of petit larceny in \Vayne COlDlty
court Wednesday.

The youths had been picked
up earlier by the Wayne,County
sheriff's office on suspicion of
burglarizing the FredrIckson on
Co. north of Wayne.

County Attorney Don Ree9 re
duced the charge of burglary t~

Fans of the Wayne High School
stage band are reminded that the
popular group will be performing
in the' high school lecture hall
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock.

Tickets for the concert are
selling ror $1 for adults, 50 cents
for children. Thcv can be pur-e
chased from any band member
Or at the door.

Special errects crcatcd by light
in,e: and sound will be awaiting the
audience, says Ron Dalton.
director of the group.

Scheduled for playing are tunes
made popular by Doc Severinsen,
musical director for television's
Tonight Show. and "Possum
Strut" by Bobby Christian. There
are several jazz arrangements
planned also.

Reminder: Concert
Slated for Tuesday

Brothers Plead Guilty

Carmvaf
(. han ("(', technical

marriagt' booth, car
smash, 1'<Jnces.~ion.~ and a bake
sale.

\ ['onc{'ssioll stand will be
operated- b-T-.--+I--te- ----F:uttJI:-e- IIome"---__
mah('LS of AmerkaandwWserve
."(·e CARN.IVAL. page H

12 AH Students
Top Honor Roll

Pubhshed Ey('r~ Monday and Thursday at
114 MalO, W3yn{', Nebraska 68787

OFFICERS of the Environmental Action Committee include. from left, Richard Kurten.
bach. vice.pr~sident; Jim Cllristo, president; Mrs. Eleanor Bray, secretary·treasurer.
and Peter Judd, whc along with Ruuell R.nmu'l.en is faculty advisor. Coordinating
work for the com.ing fair is EAC member JlIy McCarthy.

Fund-Raising

by Merlin Wright _" What are L:lurcl area residents The' student is goJrig to school ared to ,pay !;lack the loan' plut:l
"Tll~S is going tO,'be a bad go:U1g to doforadoetor?~~oog at Lmcpm'and Laurells.financ- interest, Whihfsaid:. -,

situation," s'aid Hatold, Whlte. those. consioerlng that 'questioo ing him':thi'ough medIcal schOOl, The.. student ,is ,scheduled to
~r~sident o~ the Laurel Chamber arc members of the Chamber. $aid White. graduate from medical. college
of Comqterce l as :he ta~ed last: White" said, ,(hat ,it Is almost H~ point'edoutthat.theChamber In the sprtrig'of 1973.
week, ~boUl the: ,d~y wheq,Laurel certain now.that the community :---agreedto help the medlcalst~ent Is' there anrthfng" 'cerla1n the'
,has no re"iden,t physician. wHl be without ~i'. ~octor for an providing he would conai~~r prl;ie- y.oung,- doctor will locate in

Th<l.t day is e}j::pec~ed.to.ar:rive indefinite period after Dr .• C;ir- ticing in L;1urel. foll~·.gT:ad~ , Laure'l? IlNol:hing':for 'SUl"e',1I
late this year---i>05sibly In.Nov-: roll closes h~§. OffiCE!' "A lot of uation. Whtte',satd the,·comract Whlte:t111fdw
ember-:-when the present ph.v- peoP.Ie ar¢ going' to'. Wayne',and with him c~rie8' the agreei~t ~,,;.~'ked ,about hO-WP0Qp1e'
slclan-slJrgeon, 'Dr: n, P. 9ar- Rando"Jphn~."·h!,! said. that,'if he moves to Laurel'he aroufllr ~Urel rool ab(iut ·the
rolI, .locks up hiB orf1~e after __:AnUcipajing ,the problem,-the can paybaekthe,~oan' a.f~oblter.. hroPOied"b6spltal district., White
pract~cing 'medleiile'ln that com--- ~ 14~el Chamber c~Uicted.Mned.. ,est. If the·dOCt~ dec~des.,agatnBt

munlt~.Jor.50~c!ars. . . k.;l t udent... som
c.nlOOI~s••.j,";ilfOV~' t~~;url:~TI~.r? •..

Fair

Wakefield Student
Fills State OfiRe··

At FHA Conference

Nebraskans of Scandinavian
descent Or Interest will rind a
program of Interest at Wayne
St~te College Sunday, AprU -1.

Jom E. Norton of ChlcB,l':'o,
Midwestern r'epresentl!UY~

AmerIcan-Scandinavian Foun
datioo, Is scheduled for a ::? p.m.
talk in the Student Center Blrd1
\loom.

lie plans to pr('s('nt a slld£'
lecture on ",\ Student '\' it>1Y of
Scandinavia." a IOplc of .~IX'{·I;tl

intercst to many Wayne State
1>1:udents enrolled In the coJlefre's
19i1 Nebraska-Scandinavian
Summer institute.
~orman ~ordstrand. institute

dlredor, ~o arrangccl Norton's
'£Jsit, said ·tudents of pT'"'vlous
institutes" (I others interested in
Scandinavia are (' s PI' cia 11y In
vited 10 attend.

Allen, Concord, Dixon Okay NPPD Offer
A new electrical distribution formerly Consumers Public Pow- It is antici~ed that these net

system lease aarocmcnt nas beon cr. and provides for the corn- revenues projected for the lease
accepted by the village boards muntttes to acquire and own the program will exceed returns of
In Allen, Concord, Dtxoo and distributioo systems without cost most mun i c ipa I-operated sys-
several other northeast Nebraska the first of next year. terns, according to ~ PPJ) of-
communlttes , ~ PPD would then lease the' Ilctals,

The agreement is with Neb- systems back and pay the com- ~PPD is turning over the debt-"
raska Public Power District, munitles III per cent of the ad- free distribution system to the

, justeo retail revenue annually. municipalities as originally In-
Scandinavian Program In addition to lht' 10 per cent tended when It was acoutredrrom

lease pac ment , tho villages will the private power companies in

Set for Wayne State ;~:() ~~:~i~\~(' d:~~~ r~'t~;~n~l~e an~ 19i:~'mplcte utility re spcn s ibil ity
the aarecmcnt. .~l~{'h as the rive induding management, planning,
per cent revenue tax payments enztneertng, load promotion, in
and the mun ic ipa! otscount s. dust r-Ial dcvetcprnent and com-

[he leasc COV{'fS a 15-~'ear Sl'l' NPPO OFFER, page 8
fl"-i"iod.

Scheduled for Saturday even
ing Is another street dance. this'
one featur-Ing a~ular Wayne
State College group iwhich spec

"taltzes In countr-y and western
"song s , Buck Olsen and the Buf-
.faloee, . '

_Sund.ay_'s .activities., ~<:lude" an
Easter egg hunt and- com6trioo
church services at Bressler
Park, 'both slated for 2 p.m.
They conclude the fair.

t11C1i7~; t~~ed'~eJ::Si::;~:;~
Beef Processor-s, Planned Par
enthood and the Winnebago in
dians.

The fair wilJ 00 held on Third
St·t' 'FAIR, page H

- Ed Bull

at Coming

Dixon voters will decide Wednesday whether Hie village
should borrow $35.001l to help construct u sanltarv sewer sys
tem.

Voters ill. the villagc will go to the polls between H a.m.
and 8 p.m. to decide the tssue,

The vltlaec has alr-eady received'approval for a grant of
$i.05P from the Water Quality office of the Environmental
S('e VOTERS. page fl
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Dixon, Voters to Decide
Sewer Issue Wednesday

Stu(J(mts receiving hooorablc
ml'nt ioo inc luded .\fcm(j IA'J.ngen
burg, IJarvin Smith, 1.lnda
Prince, -Jeanettc Hansen, ("ind~

'-loritz, Bunie l.andanger. Shel
ley (;Ias,~, Don J1oltgrew. Dlanc
Morris, ,hme \Vacker. Bryan
Backs/rom, Phil .Jank,?, and
\'kklc lIolmrew.

hmior hif:h pupils recl'iv
ing hcmorable mention are Tyler
!·]"pvert. TamrT\1 CramlX'rg, {;ail
CrtJllP. lIob 1Inrr man, I.(',\nn
Lon.g-e. Sheryl I'eten;on. Sall.\
Th!C's, lleborah Wp<,tt'rhau.<"
I..vnn Wylie, Cregg Carst('n~.·

Linda HoUgHw, Patti lIoltgrew.
Tiol5tn1\iyerr:ur<Uld Mariy{'{' Hhode.

School Changes
Class Schedule

The name 0{ M. Kay Dayey
or Wayne was called T~,ursda,y
night at the '8 p.m; Chamber' or
Commerc'e Cash, Night, drawLng,
but the winner did net step, for~
war5J to claim the ·prlz~ of.$250.

§ eve r a 1 weeks have passed
sInce,anyone claimed the (Jrize.
H the ..wlnner 1s present ThUrs
day night. he ,will go home wlth
$300.

MY,O{le, may have a chaoc:e at
wtrining ,the. mooey by. register
fI:1g 'In a, '.Participating· buswess
In Wayne. He mu.st also_be .pre.~
sent ,when ,his name is cal.l.ndat
,13., p;.m~ ,~~r~~ll~~

a gCl/x] (':lII',e in-

tI! attend a rlrnd-rlli~;n;.:

(":J.rnivaJ fligh! at f) [i.rn.

• in the \\':I.I'ne ....ehrxl! gym.
rht' affair, spoosflred h,1 the

\mt'rkan I'ielrl ('lllb, a
dh'islon or the "\1'~ hapter, will
<,oosist of a nlllTlber (.)f LoOoths, .Iun iors from the two high
l'ach emphas17uij:' a run-t,''f!l' ;:)("1- hools in Wayne C t HI
ivit.,. ~~verge ~ the COWl~ ~o~-

The public 1<, irl--J:-itcd to par- house Wednesday for the 1971
rkipate in the ~:ala elltl'rt;lin- version of COWlty Guvernment
men! IX'!IV('('J1 r, p.rn. and 1):~lfl Day.
p.m . .-\ ..mall ft·(' will IJ(' rhaq:l'd Sponsored by the American
for ('lltnrx,ting al eael' b(~)tli. \ d07.(·n student .. have been Legion PostsatCarrolI,Winside

HftN'n JX'!" celll <Jfeachlxxlth'.. nampd to the fir~t honor roll for and Wayne and their auxiliaries,
proril will lJ(' retit inl'd h.1 till' th(, third quarter grrtding period the annual event gIves the
<>l'ganiz-ati()[L.s P.Q.D;';' QL1.!J....g the at Allen High Schoo I. students a clOse look at how
booth. Flght.l..(iv£o per N'nt or-t.he -- ,"\n{J{Ii('T-~l stmhmts -e-arflNI- a· government Operates at the.
profll,~ will go to support the place on the second bonor roll countj revel. _
19i1-n ,,'"'s pn~ram which in- imd t I eamcd a place on the third stitute for International i':ducat- TIle youths will have the op-
culdc<, bringing another foreign honor roll. ictl announced. JX)rtunity to hear a speaker frOm

Kathleen Victor. a 'itud£'nt at ...iudent to stlld,\ at \\<1.lneHigh. ~amed to the top list were He is majorim:: In French and the Nebraska safety Patrol fol-
Wakefield High Selmol," wa~ In- Per.',;ons attendirv:: the carnival seventh gradl'rs Kari Erwin. F:n;:::lish.!lis memberships tri- lowing registration at 9:30 Wed-

F.aster vaetlon. for students."nd :~~I:~dl:;<; ~~~;:::a ('!~:::j:;l:; :il.J ~la'k":' woPapolk.r1'-~,cikt~llbo.I'·lolm"rpo',wl'. ~~opr. ;;~ll~~~z rJ~a~~~:nr~s~'~~~: elude Alpha \iu Gamma, forclgn nesday morning. Latertha'.nmUo",m",-__
"t ,,~"" '" ~" Oi" '"" ~'..,,, language honorary, S-lgma Tau ing, at 11·45 the youths.Jymtakg

~I~'~:~Iwl;\t .;a~~~~~n~~Jf~:~ _ ~~:~~l:m;~:~trrc~;t'll' race, trampoTine-; .jli~;;'~fl'r;:"':e""n-,;;IJ€tt~a-;-tfig-lt&f:ijlOn:OIai'...:L:aiidli1y~ the oath of officefortheposiUons

year Ix!cause of days mlsscddur~ awards banquet at l.incoln hl- Schultz; sophomore I.anaye tub- Ke~~;n:nl~o~C;s~~;C:i~~(.as- ~~=e-Iected-----W_h~_

~:h~t~rm~~~~~;t~~III\~~I~;~ day n~ht. Art Pieces :~st::~io~~nI7~1n~~u;~~:.a~~~~: ~~~~:ac~~: ~s~::;l:~~~~ ~.~I~ (,l~te~ a:o=t=al;~::.V;~
Schnoor. During the coming year, th£' 1.1n \!agfiart and Cary Troth.. distinguished honor for Noecker. students will spe'nd the after-

Cla!>scs for both high school newl,v elected orrlce}-l1 will con· Are for Sale (~th(' sccond.honor roll:
,and clementary students will be ~nc~ t~:a~:;I~I~I~1 r~I~,~k;:~:~t: Seventh grade-Joy Kjer, J()o. See ASSISTANTSHIP, page 5 See GOVERNMENT DAY, p, 8

~~s~~se~i~i 2r~~~:~::~'i:P;~~ and direct the prOR'ress of the Shoppers In downtown Wayne i\nl~~~~~b~~:de_colleen Blohm,
Sclmoor also noted that due state OrRanl1.atJon. t~S~u7~~:s:,e;I~::,~~~~~d ;i;;~('~~ Danii;1 Campbell, \farie \1'a!m-

thc loss of .several days' class- The awardsbanqu~thighlightcd ali worl- l;y students at Waync bctg, )l,far~ \elson, ,leann Hob-
es because of Severe weather the two-day FilA state leader~hlp High School. ~rts.

this 'semester and \)ccause of cooference held on the flist Cam- The Art Culld. a newly organ. Freshmen - DeAnnTroth.
scheduled spring a~nts, pus Friday and Saturday. lzed . cJ\l!?'at Wa.vne Hig-h, spon- Sophomores -C y nth i a Carr.
a decision has been made to sored the showing of- art at \11'- Janellllasslcr,Susan Ner. Eren-
cancel previously schcduleU par- Donald's be gin n I n.li ,Thursday da Young.
cnHeae-her conferences for the mornfns,:. Ted Blenderman, spoM- .Juniors-\'kkie,mrchert , Na~
semester. R I T h SOl' of the group, said the dls- dine Shortt• .Jolm Warner.

Parents who wish, to have aUra eac ers play might be left up into this Sen ior s - Corrine Beacom,
conference with one' or more I week. '\ - .Jenean Fahrenholz, Sandra
(acuity memlx!rs shoold contact Pan Institute A total of' about 31) pieces of Jones, Sue Lundg,ren,. Iva Os-
Princlpat Schnoor for an appoint- art"_were up for viewing. most bahr, Kristin nouse.

. ment. Rural schoo I students in Wayne of them for s~le. The pleces 01 the third honor roll:
count}~ will get a break Thurs- of art inctuded pendldrawings, Seventh grade-Diane Carr.

P N $300
da,l-' as classes will be dismissed ink drawings, and ('eramie work. Sec .sTUDENTS. pag~ 8rize .OW. lor the daywhUe Icachers a!tend
~~:~~~%~;::'I:::I::a:,~~ WhatWill Laurel'Do WithoutALocal,.Doctor,?
courthOUse for the first morning
session at 9:15 a:m. A repre-.
sentative from Educational Ser
vice ·1,Jnlt J will.' present pro
cedures' :involved tri a tuber cul
os~s testing ,pr~ral:ll.'Dr~ irvin
Brandt ~r Wa'yn:e State College
wOI talk 00 the Bubjectofscienc'c
at 1l 0:30 a~m.

Tlle"afternom agenda ~,cllldes
a guest', speaker' 'from ){earnc}'
who wJIl discu!l-s&ducatl{j)'altele~
vision 'lnstX'uc~lQl\

A3 p.rn;teache}smeeting wUl
'OpcIllI1clhc.lnstlltJtc. '
ii"

'I'

Saturdayts . .acttvfttes. lriclude
a parade' for small children at
9 and-a IJUwet show at 10 a.m.'
The re . wlJl be films tor young
sters; 'at the Gay Theater It-om
11 to-noon.
~lIer In the day. from 9

to 11 a.m-, there 'will be sever
al films which should be of' In
terest to farmers in the area.
Samples of what wlll be shown:'
"Preventing Wind Erosion,"
Maintaining Grass Waterways"
and "With Our Own Hands."

Speaker-sfrom Gov• .1,.1.Exon's
office In Lincoln. the U. S.
Army Corps of fllginecrfi and
the Planned Parenthood are fea
tured durbur the afternoon.

the lop' half of their class as do
Bull and r.lnn at wayno IIlJ,{h
School.

Hull Is a two-vear letterman
in Ixth Iootbal l and track and a
three-year mem\x>r of both the
band and W Club. He Is presi
dent of the Pleasant Vulle v .J-II
Livestock Club. a member of the
wavno County .lunlor- Leader-s
and chairman of the wavne Countv
4-11 rounc! l. lie Is prcs~ntly pres'
ident of: the Method ist-Presbyte r-
ian Youth Fellowship, .

Ginn is a three-year veteran
in football and baseb:all at Way-nlL__ ::.,-,_
S(·(· BOYS STATE, pagl' Ii

Delegates
Legion Post

Second Class Posreze Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

THE 'WAYNE HERALD
l'his Issue ... 10 Pages - One Section

SPe'a'kers,' fllms. 'dlspiays 'and
demonstrations" ate planned ror '
the Fnv:lronmClltal Fair which
~ilJ 'be,'held in downtown Wayne
next F'rfday, Saturday and Sun-
day. "

'I'11e 'fair' Is ,the firs't of its

~
ever held In Wl,lYJ1e; Those '

valved In-6rgariizlng It .. say,
th n,qthlng s lrriilar to, It exists
in Nebraska. ",

Included on Friday's agenda Is
a ta,llt by ,Jarne s Malkowski,
director of the nature center at
Fcitenelle FOrest In Omaha. Also
slated for that day are several
mms dealing with the environ
ment and a street dance at 9
p.m. featuring the Smoke Hing.

Spring Concert Set for Thursday
ihUrSday is, the date for the spring concert of the wayne

State College concert choir and chamber choir, both under
the direction of Dr. Cornett Rune stad.

The concert will be held 'In St. Paul's Lutheran Church
at Fifth and Pearl rather than on campus so the- chureh's pipe
oruan can be used.

Featur-ed work during the evening is the "Mts sa Brevis"
for chorus and organ by zottan Kodaly,

Anthooy Garlick of the college mus lc department' will
asstst In the concert as guest org-anist.

The concert will be held at eight o·clock.

Boys' State
Named,lJy

Foreign Language Day
To Affract 60(LKids

Sevcntccn-vcar-otd Ed' Hull,
"en of Mr . and Mrs. Eldon Bull
of wavnc , has been named dele
gate to-Boys' stale alated in JlIDC

(J1 the Nebraska L'niver sity
campus In Lincoln.

'earned altemate delecate tothe
annual affair is Mike Olrm, 17,
soo of Mr. and Mr-s , Clifton (;inn
nf W3.\11e.

.hm ior- students selected to at
tend Bo.v'sI State mu st ran k In

Cub Pack
Holds Meet
At S~ool

Tickets arc stiJI"avaUable (or
the Wayne....'Slanton Counties Farm
Bureau annual banquet scheduled
for Wayne Frtday evening·.

, Speaker for the evening will
be Gary Enright. admlnlstratlvc
director' of the South Dakota Farm
BUreau. Fill:lght, served nearly
six years as Intorrilatiood1r(!ctor
or the 'Ltve6tock Market' News
Fo~·ndatIQn at the Sioux City

=~a~:~~fj:bta~~ert~~:
year. . ,

1'he banquet is slated to be
gin at 7 .. p.m. in the Student
Untoo ,Dlrch Hoom"oo the Wayne
State College campus., The din-.
ncr w1l1be a Bmorgasoord.

Tickets for the banquet. ;lval1
~le ,from any board plCmber"

~...C..UIng lor$2.7~"Ch.

~-

,. orei~:n Lalll'nJllge Oav will

bring some GOO high sellOol 25 on WHS Honor' Roll
<Iooenb 10 lIa"," Slale (oll"",· .

~\~:~ ~ t~~s ~~~o~~~~~~'e pro- h(;:r
ur 5~~;:n~~in;~~~~4;~~c:C;:t~

Ill:. llafael Sosa. h('ad of the top honors in the third nine wceks
rOrl'.1sm l~uag£, department at honor r/?ll by earning all "/i"
WS(. said 3H school~~Neb- _"~es, The;._:are Dlanc ,vhrein
raska and Iowa haye acce~ er;;:;d" TOlI-,\nn\'fe-ils.-JuiiTors;
Invl~atlons ror til{' annll:i,l~estl'o'al Scott .Jack'son, a sophomore and
of , rprJ(11. (;erman and Spanish. Debra Han:stadt • .t freshman.
~\~~nt~_ In eat h lallg\l~(" are~ roll students b\ •{ln~s

prepannr. s1l1Bo~ toVre' aro as follows
for prizes w.hkll will be pr('- -Sen lor!i: Paul Wanloch,
~('nh.'<! followlJw, a hmch at the James H:altsen. Jane Witt. ('arol
Student (entt'r. \'\JIl Seggr('n. Barb .Ja('KSon,

Kevin Frevert. .10.\ ('e W:lp1er
and Janet Svenson.
~Junlors: Blll Burris. Je:u;

Mann, Phyllis Miller, hurt
Schrant. Diane Schreln{'rand Inu
Ann Wells.

---sophom,ore: Pat Dartg\)erg,
~anl'~ Callop. ScottJilehsOn, Lila
Longe and .Jean Weible.

Wayne ('lib Scout Pack 221 -Fl'eshman: Debra Bargstadt
members. m('t a~ the W('st El('- and Sharon Petersen.

- ment~y SChooll\lesda)'nm~fo!:.. -=r1ghth."..£:rade: Jtld..l' Karn.
a program WIl1Ch lriclUded row- DorIs S!.·o!tand Jen~ucr--Wm"ers.
~-Indtan _§!1ts ~' var'ouL -.------."'-e'\..c-tl---t-h-,g-I"-ilde--: n"lrGar?
dens. 11HzI.'.

t.(lren Park was masler of

~~~::~e~heanfdoll~~~ :~;~~rs~ Drivers Exam Due?
~e\'en KoB, bobcat; Kurt Bales,
wolf badge; Dennis CarroIl, bear ~~onl':;::~:'~'~t~t~t~:~su;:;~.
::~j~rn;:~de~~~':=IO~e~;: motorbis have a Ilowed their
colors; Jay Stoltenburg, Webelos drtvers licenses to expire.
ba,dge ('olors; Scott Carhart, clt- lie emphasized that drivers
izCfl, showman and traveler must renew licenses within the

- -biUige8;~yran-ParR', -c-tltze'ns ..9jLd;a.l'-S-~.ibcirblrthdaJ.·
badge; Donavan Doescher, artl,st . ,Lken.,s;es are now renewed every
and citizen badges:DeanSydow, (our years- when' the drlver's

Set· CUB SCOUTS, pa~e M bi~i;. ~:Jdd~~:~f~cr:Ya;~u:;
\. the Warn.e COtmty cowihouse on

... __ ._••••_ _ •••0< •• _ , '~ .. Pe8'u!8:.r·-ba'S·i-s-every W~nesday

B...a.. nquet Tic.kets from 8.30 a.m. until noon and
from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m...

Still Available
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Joe Roberts
David Kudrna
John Roberts
John Meyer
Scott Hall
Terry Pfeiffer
Roger Saul
Den Nelson
Stanley Cavner
Tom Frahm
MIke Dunklau

=~~rlght

Vaugh!tGlassmeyer
Randy Nelson
Roo Janke
Gaylln Woodward
Blane Bubeck
Darrell Hank
DoUg DowlIDg
Kit Hussell
Rick f.lofson
Mark Wiltse
Kurt Lesh
Dale Petersen
,lames Stevenson
DOlt:' Sturm
Bob Addison
Mark Lowe
Doug Einung
Jeff Kraemaer
Doo M,yer
KYle Wllls

how devoted the player is to his sport.
he should always sUck to basic convtc
tioofl and principles he really believes
In. And although uniformity may seem tm
portent to a coach, it should be stressed
that nothing should be more important,'
than the ethtete'a Indlviduallty.ihdlvldual
ity .ta very important· m the development
of an athlete's style. attitude and personal.
lty.

Some things suchastrainingrulesand
a code or ethics should be drawn up by
both coach and athlete, not just the coach.
Certain issues such as long hair during
the orr-seaaoe shouldbs hashed out and
not' decided upon by just the authorltatfve
side. More respect could be recelved by
coaches U they would not put unneces
sarj- pressure on the athlete, such as
always telling him to get a hair cut. if
CIlly they would work _with the athlete
and not against him.

We believe a better re lat lonshfp and
greater respect could be developed be
tween both partjee, if one side would
not always try to dominate the other.
All they have to do Is treat each other
as equal human beings.

A new amendment was made to the
training rules of Wayne IIlgh by the
coaches. It states that an athlete's ap
pearance must be accepted b~' the coaches,

. even during the off-season.
So we feel things have gone far enolt:'h.

We have been pushed too far. There is
an extreme to all things. We have begged
and pleaded but have not been heard. We
will gladly cut our hair during the seesce
but reel that the coaches have no rlRht
to make us get It cut during, the O(f~

season.
Therefore, theathletes of Wayne Illgh,

In protest of recent movement by coaches
concerning an athlete's appearance dur
ing the off-season, declare such action as
harmful to the style, attItude and per
sooaltty of the athletes.

We belteve such action Is In con
flict with our basic beli," and principles,
and unless this new amendment (0 our
traming rules Is revoked. the good re
latienship between coach and athlete will
be destroyed.

. The AthIe-tes or wame High School

Bill Fletcher
Mike Creighton
Tony Pflueger
steve lGfmtsh
Rod Cook
Tom McCright
Brad Pflueger
LYflIl..Ounder son
Ed Bull
Breck Giese
Dave Johnsen
Al Temme'
Mark Beler-mann
Hick Field
Hoo KHegel
Ken ott.
Brad Roberts
Bryan stoltenberg
Todd Barnhoft
Hager Frahm
CaseY Godsey
Tim Wacker
Perry Backstrom
Chuck Kudrna
Jim Kenny
Chuck Pierson
Scott Niemann
Ken Hall
Jim Neiman
MIke Mrsny
Arnold Siefken
Brlan D. Nelsoo
Ken Frahm
Michael Ginn

Wayne

Shirley Fletcher

which your' toaching staft beIJeves is fair and wl.lI bring 
~luJt••

~.:regatd to ,c~e<I' let.fer.s,.t~ ne~ re:Y1sIOns'CClI~
tafned: , In",th~ ~atning rules are not, retroa~lve•. Athletes

. who have earned, letters 'In'.football. basketball and wre-st1ltw
eUher have 0000, or .wlll, be.awlWded their letters. How- .
ever, all' r:tl1eS do aAlly. to ,sports ane,"activities taldng
p:lac.e att:er .~ch" tst'~ thls ,B,chOQI year~ This applies to
ba8eban~ ,tra_c,k~ .B;otJand ..tJ.1e athletic beriquet.• All, roles
.will, am'ly, ,to",all !sportS; during th~ 1971~72 sehoo'1... yetU"~

I( there are ,any, q~sti~Ii".or. ,comments. ,tegardlng
th~ .!l\tached tralnltiB.· r~lea•.p~asecClltact a mem~r r:i
lI....c~ch!ng lllalCqamed below.

':, ; .,; S~cereh<vwriJ~

.;:' ~~::"riapq. Trac,4

110"'.. y':rellll!ng
Head aasebaU
He8.d."'C,oIi. and

Letters t9----lli~ditor may be publi.hed with II pseudonym
or with the author's name Omitted If so. delir..d; ,however,
the wrlter's sign.fure must be • part of the orlgin..ltett.r,
Urnlglred-lethtn wltl not be printed. letter. should be
timely, brief and must cOht.in no libelous statements. We
reserve'the right to .dlt or reject any I.tt.r.

Wayne
Dear Editor:

This letter was written by my son
and slined by 67 Wayne High athletes.
It was the wish of all these boys to have
this published as a letter to the editor.
As my son has already been singled out
by many as one who is too outspoken
anyway, I asked that he notbe ~the one
to do this as he would only get in deeper.
Bill llgl'eed nOl: to do this but asked,
"What are we to do If no one will hear
us and try to understand?"

After much thought and reading this
letter again I too say "why not?" Some
one does need to speak up. so I ask that
you print not only their letter but mine.

To begin with the students were this
year allowed to set up a new dress' code.
This was done In an' orderly manner' by
the students. First by.presenting it to the
principal and he then presenting it to the
school board and having it passed. ene's
hair etvle was InrIuded as part of this
code. ThIs has now been taken away from
at least a select few. Yet the rest has
remained because It Is comfortable even
for many teachers. All right coaches. so
you didn't go to school with long hair.
Your teachers didn't stand up front teach
Ing In slacks either, did they?

If these boys are to cut their hair
because they are r-epresentlng theb- school
why not also the students in music and
dramatics, are they not also representing
their school? Or are we then going to
be steppIpg on' the wrong peoples' toes.

t teach Sunday school and rm sure
if I stood outside the church on Sunday
morning smoking a cigarette as folks
brott:ht their little' cnea to Sunday schoo I
many would be tip In arms. OK coaches,
so these kids are not to smoke or drink
if they go out (or-athletics. Fine! So they

~~~ i~:~:! t~~:n h:~~ ::,; ~:~a:
you coaches as a good example to these
young people. throw away yoUrcigarettes.
Smoking Is not any better for your body
than (or theirs.

By the way, I do not smoke and my
sen had bts hair cut before this became
such an Issue. Also" I admire and re
spect the coaches as do most of these
kidsi however, as they sa)'· there is a
prtnctple involved.

Dear Editor:
The' relationship between coach 'and

athlete should be one or respect ,for one
another. Respect should be shown fo the
coach, and in return the' individual rights
0{ the athlete shwld be rqepected. Au.
thority 15 needed by a coach to run his
team well and to do this he needs dts
ctpttne, The athlete should discipline his
body and try to do what a coach demands.
Another: form or dtsclphne would betrafn
Ing rules - keeping good hours, condt
Honing the body, avoiding the use of
alcohol and drugs, and appearance during
the season.

An athlete owes his coach all t~

respect he can give: If a young persoo
is really devoted he will dIscipline him
seU to arr-extre'l'l'fe.Coaches are demand
Ing more and more uniformity within the
society of athletes. They'believe this w1l1
bring them closer together; unite them
tighter so they wfIl work better with each _
other. SomeHmes It gets 1-0 where these
actions seem like selfish ooes by the
coa-ches toward tlle athJete. In real truth
we think the athlete Is being used as a 4

scapegoat.
But no matter how much respect

the athlete owes his cOach and no matter

Wayne

claude K. Harder

Wayne HighSchool
March 25, ,.1971-

D~ar Parents:. c '" , .... ; .. ,_

We are, se'hdhJg .fOU S', copy, 'of. oUr' rev:ls$d tra~1.nt
:rules. The ~,oachfng stall and' adm1nlstr.loo 0( the Wayne.
IIlgh School. C~it thai tJ>., .p;1rent' .ah... kl »0.C.lly ....... at
the:.rules that ,re.gtllate"1he type of part~lpants wbo..repre-o
a:ent thls hlg·h s:chqol'In'<vatlolW, spons.

"',~' Pif~~,:~p~'.tr;'ialr1g'r,~~~' j~JozNe' :~he :athIete '~
some guldlli1ceY.lo Wh~t Is .0xilIlcted r:i hIm \f ill! la to
represent.wayne"'!!Jgh It\.sJX1rt~ •.We',""ow thatthe.li\Cluenco
thalt~eath1ete·.has.Q1 yolJiliie~bo~!and~ls fell""'lu\!ents
I, greal,",dthalth~hlg~ld,ealsanclg..ls glYetlie",a.chsnoe
'to re~.~lz~,tf1e,~~~ ~plr.tf(,r ~~hleti¢i~ :,s "

··,Tiii[l8#I~i:,a.,lalonewnna~elli'~e¢l<fo ithew";i~
t~ ,be 8!? athlet~.<lild, ..ru~I1 ~is,resP!Xl!JibUtttes.,:.t\'big part

ar,/~~~"'r~~~~~,~~I~f~ol1~~"a,,~,,}~ ~~,~b}~ .~~leB

f';:"?::~:~::~" ~,j-;: ~ ",' ''l' :;~ ,:; ,:'!i:i::I:, .'''F-
"'" ",';'Jrnll:~;:' i;,:--, ::;, i\ ;:: '~:..:'", , .. ':,:..~~ ;',:,'~~,~:i

Ask your service technicians to explain
what you don't understand. Our language
Is not polished, but we'll do OUr best.
We may have dlrt under our nails and
grease on the end or the nose, but re
member that the tectntctan Is an educated
person and usually a very fine Individual
to know.

Dear Edltor :
It has been brought to my attentioo

that some' people in Wayne feel that the
Environmental Fair CIl April 2..-4 Is going
to be a rock festival full of hippies,
mctorcvc le gangs and what not. Nothing
could be farther from the truth.

The Fair 'Is being M on for Wayne
and the surrounding community. 11Iis
means people from five years old to 105.

The purpose or the fair is for us to
dtscover , tqJ:ether, through speakers,
films, and displays where pollutton comes
from and what can be done about 11.

Let's face 1t. We are all guilty or
polluting our envtrciment .and thus de
grading its quallty. But let's not be for
ever talking about it. let's see what we
can do about it,

When God gave·us this earth hedidn-'t
want us to go out and destroy hIs beautl~

ful creation. \\'hat do you say. let's all
get together and see what we can do to
gether and individually to restore beauty
and life to this planet.

IC you have anyfurtherq,uestions about
the FaIr, the f}tvlronmental Action Com

'mittee (sponsors or the FaIr) or any
thing else, bring them to our meeting
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in t!)e Student Senate
Room of the WSC Student Llnlon. I would
be more than h~ppy to answer any ques
tioo you might have.

Hope to 'see you all at the fair. it's
for your rfOd as well as mine.

Jim Christo. EAC President

Wayne

Wayne

COlIRTESY, !>ErTER LIGHT, !lETrER SIGHT Bl/REAl/.

fIf?tEN £PISON
INVENTEt7 TIfE I!VCANt7E5·
CENT '~/GIfT BULB" IN 1819,
PeOPLE IfAt'NO WAY ro use ITIN TIfEI!? IfOMES.
IN JJ Y£AR$, IfIS INVENTIve GENIVS SROVGIr"T
TIfE FIRST EI.ECTRIC POWER COMPANY INn:;>
OPERATION IN NEW Y~RK etTY (1882).

NEW FACTS OF~/GHT...
I!JEGINNING JANUARY 25; 1911- -

ThE FEt7EIi'Af: TRAt7e COMMISSION
REQUIRES ALL 1I0USeIlOLt7 I.IGIIT
BUI.BS TO M LABLet7 WITh' 3 ('
RATINGS TO ENi.I<7n'TEN TIfE PUBI./C.

WA7TS: EI.ECTRICITY VSEt7 ...
lUMENS: I.IGIfT OUTPUT...
SUIH tIFE: I./FE EXPECTANCY...

letters to the editor may be
published with a pseudonym
or with the author', name
Qmitted if '0 de.ired; how
ever, the writer'li signature
must be a part of the origlna'
letter. Unsignl&d letters will
not b. printed. Letters should
be tinJ.1y, brief .nd must
cont.in no libelous st.te.
ments, We re.erve the right
to edit or reiect any letter.

Dear Editor:
The wayne-Carroll school Is getting

so darn expensive I doutt If the property
owners can afford to Increa~~, taxes to
suwort- a hospitai.

MoneY flow s through the Wayne
Carroll school system as if it was made
of water.

We in Wayne F'ounty could do with
less committees whoare always promoting
building projects that increases taxes
instead of lowering them. .

I think the city should furnish the
hospital in awre~~lIon (or the trade
the farmers gIve to tl1e businesses of
Wayne Instead· ~ trying to' Increase their
taxes.

C)aires V~el
(Ed.ll.or's ~ote~,. Vogelpresumably

speaks' only' for hllnse-l! In the final
paragiap'fi of his Ie ~r. The farmers In
the area would p obably be among the
first to say that their products would
rot very quickly if the people in the
clUes did nat exist. Each, In other words,'
is dependent upoo the other.)

Dear Edilor:
The critics of. the automotive sez:v

iee--repair, busJnesses ha,ve 1;Iecome very
!of vocal. but so far no one has, had sufflcJent
~ public interest to defend -the legitImate

service men who keep AmeTJcals 'dtal
robber tired tr'ansportatton movIng safe.
Iy.

In 1971, we'll have 90 million pas~

senger cars and'20 mHJ10n trucks on Our
r.oads and streets operated by over 100
million, ,Ucensed (:Irivers., To keep these
vehicles running sate'~ r:eUable,with a
minimum a~~ d. pollution,is obviously _,._~. "
an enormous manpower task.
~ eqqi,pment, to' operate a mOdern

l!Ierv1elH"ep8~ ~~tries,s .for ihe 'present
a$~bile~ru¢~~usto.!"er8 IS'DO',Jooger
!I,box:~ ,to()I~ ,~d .2., blg"hammer, but
h~ly ,speet~l1Zed 'etectr.on{c te'sting ahd
sensing' eQllipm,ent. special" repair ma.
eh1n~B and knowledge.
. ,_..'nes,e teclihl~,.3n!i"We:tr~st"w~hour
Uv~s an~, ·those ,Or ·'?Ur.f~trI,iJ1es. It a doe.
,~" or, ~:",de~~!lt.. .teP~'~'us, ~.a, neeli,for
oor 1:?'~'''' ~~~~oo,~,: are ,:, ~8ke~ .. but ,~iB
atI~ce Is.acc~lllIdlee .Is..jlaldwltlJ..
,'u( com~latnt" The TY!IJld .awllarice
'~~pab:~~' re~~ yl)jr ,u;t).,4s ,:~~ c"hllrBes
a ~....,"d l'IiI>tiI.Why t1Jl!n!s!heteclml,

,'c~ I~tt, t6 ~alntil:!riy'oq,r$,4}OO,~,c.,ar'I,Yihl.eh
tr~vets ,at,:~~~~~,I,1J1' 6o.lD~r"1!l1lJtiWur,llhis.
c~ll<!d s,cr~kp'r~hf&'lnYayrobl;lQr.

Th~ car or ,~04ay ,If:! not, ll~ ib~' ~ar

~, ciii~.,,,~;;<.:j;r0:"""·

nothing more than to get a new hospital
in town. They are WTCIlg.

Look at it this way. If yOU are CI1e of·
more than 5.000 residents and your hos
pital is one of few in the area and even
it needs extensive modiflcationi if you
see town after town around, you without a
physician and others losing their doctor;
if you see a future crisis threatening
the area; and no one has pUt forth the ef
fort to avoid its reality, what would you
do? Nathing?

Is there a better idea than a dist
trtct hospital that would serve a large
area, attract new physicians. be located
where there is 'adequate persoonel, pub
lic utilities, and have It governed by an
area board?

If there is a better "share care" Idea
to head off the time when this area is
completely without physicians or hospital
facilities, there are many who would be
very wl11tng to listen.

Use 0( scare tactics went out the
window years ago. No one Is very much
afrald of anything any more unless It
might be or doing some very serious
thinking about, not me town I1r several,
but an entire area being many miles
away from lifesaving medicine.

Where will you, go when you need
he1p'?- MMW.

From the '"HUH" column in the Pierce
C(Q)ty Leader: "The speed with whlch
northeast Nebraska basketball teams were
eliminat¢ (rom the lrtate tournament C(lt
firms what moSt sports fans suspeeted
all seasoo, that the caUbre c1 basketball
in ·tltl,~t..area this ,.rear. was much weaker
than usual."

Thr~ juniors and two seniors have
been named to the All~Dixon County Bas
ketball Team, chosen annually by the South
Sioux City star.

Selected to the team were seniors
Loren Reuter or Allen and Mel Cook cI
Newcastle and juniors Steve Forney or
Ponca, Dwight Battorff or Ponca and.
Lanny Bodlak d Emersoo-Hubbard......

C~ming County's tirst jury trial in
. two years resulted in a stand~f· with
neither side awarded any· damages. The
trial involved a two-truek mishap on ~ellgh

HJghway27-S_Jn Beemer. Dear Editor: ,
The parties hlVolved were Lester I would like to express rm' thanks

Karlof!' or West PoInt and James Logncor to you for your Interest in the West
of Norf~Jk. Ka£.1~r had (fled a petltioo Husker Conference, shovm in the picking
for property lOBS and damage'so(jusfover or an alI star team. t was pleased and 1
$2.400, Iater-- reduced· to $'11330. Logncor . !n:L~ure the other players ~ere-----._.__...__• -:- --T.. R 1__ l. __ ~ .LL I __ .L

:::: ~la~:;~It~7J~o;:.;~.o~o:~~~ • ~~~~ f~:S;~t~~hw~~~h~:::~ ~dy~~ _, ~_=_~__1_TaTTlmg-- ttreS~-ror--Alflte-TeS-- ,-
daIItage and medical costs. paper.. AU training rules. as amen~Mircnl,l'97T;afe..tn'-- -- .---- -:J.tapercd-f'rom---hottom-of-eu.-up On-ba.ck);_

.._. I understand that this is only the thlro effect the entire calendar year, exce" gene,ral appearance 4. sideburns no looger than bottom of ear;
year for 'the picking or this team so I and hours, which are' In effect during the school year. Beards or mustaches are unacceptable. o,e (1) verbal
wish .you continued success In honorlnR' DRINKING MID DRUGS:' Jl an athlete is detected warning per school term, whether participating in the sport
athtet~s or the conference. 1 constder It possessing. using, or under the. influence of' alcoholic- of the seas(¥} or nat, will be allowed each athlete. After

·an honor to be a member or this year's beverages or drugs,- he shall be' suspended (or the first that verbal warning, the athlete must get hi!: hair cut with·

team. --Mark-MUrphy ~~~m: t~~~ .~~~~ ~e::.c~'_~~ptlna;~:1>~;l~I1'~;P:~i~ :st~e -weeh" or before he will particlpate In the next coo·

een~Mr:~~~i~~tcr the first <verbal warning. by me or the ~;i:~ ~E:~;.:t~~· :r::eJ~~:rt~:a':tnr':
the coaches, the athlete wUl miss the tlrst comPetitive spect .s~ould 00 shown to fellOW students, athlete'S, facuib'.
cadest or each sport In Whichhe participates. and the coaches. This should be exhibited at home and

HOt'RS: Whlle In traini~ ail J1thlete should be home away trom .\YayneHigh &0001.
at 10:30 P,M•• and by a reasonable time 00 weekends. The PENALTY: - violation or the above rules more than
night before a cootest he should be home at 10:00 P.M. ori~~ during any school ye'ar wlJI result In su.lpenslon (rom
~a;~~r~e: :~~~~tter shall result In loss of partlctpatl(lt participation In all sports for that school r.- ~d' wlll re-·

GENERAL APPEARANCE: Mathlete'sg:eneralappear.. suIt In the Joss of all earned letters andWoCltb member·
ance mu!t be accepted by the members oIthifcCJllChlngstarr. ship privileges Andbanquets.
Hair. when combed in any,dtrectloo-, ma~riotBurpassany -RECORD OF VIOLATIONS: A written record of ~y
of the follOwing,: . ' .. , , and aU violations wUl be made and flied wtlh the Director

\t., above eyebI:ows when combed torw~: '" or Athletics. (Parents wUl be notIfied by a member c1 the
2,.tapered SO,1t does nOt touch eari coaching staff of all,vlol!1t1ons.)

Nen·$ of Note around Northeast Nebraska
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About 235' people attended the annu'al
Burt County Livestock Feeders Associa
tiat banquet recently. '

Winning the 1970 feo:eder forecast In
the men's divtsiCll was Carl Gardner.
Mrs. Gene Hansen won the 'wometl's divi~

sian.

When Dr. R. P. Carroll at LaUI'e1
first arrived In this area there were 16
doctors. He pofnted out In a,conversatim
last week that now there are only three
including·himself.

He said' he plans' to close his Office
late this year and there will be only two
doctors In that area: one at Hartington
and me at Randolph.

Wayne has four doctors but the hos
pital does not meet the state fire mar
shal's requirements.

Are we all going, to sit around in
whnt we believe is a ''progressive'' area
of northeast Nebraska and do nothingJ
Who wiD be the first to cry ''Why doesn't

~~=y~o c~~i~~m~:~~;:
f1 a surgeQJ or hospital'?

Wayne Hospital Foundation board
members have put: forth a tremendous
a~tIlt or time and effort in attemptlng
to set forth a plan that could be benett
ctal to portions orthree counties In tbe
form of a hospital district. Such plans
have worked elsewhere. Why not in thil!l
area? '

Laurel residents seeking medical help
will soon be torced to drive elsewhere
for it. as many already do 01 free will.

A few oppcrtents of the district hoe
pita! pIan apparently, believe Wayne is 'b

an esotisUcal comn'unity which cares

Teachers at Hartington Htgh h3ve
decided to barga'in wftb the school board
bllUvtduaDy rather than as an organiZed
group, reports the latest issue of the Ce-
dar County News. '

The Hartington school board earlier
this mont~ v~ not to recognize the
teach.er~'n fating committee and voted
to fnere se' the base salary $100 for any
teacher who signed ~p for the 1971-72
school year.

Deadlfn,efor signing :ci:lntract'stor the
" comlmt year wasFrida~'

dent Jim Adkisson said he hoped about
60 per cent of teachers. would sign tor
Mother year.

More than 3.000 people lined streets
-.. -1rr-W·isner_-!or ~t!l:e .recent St. Patrick's

Day parade and eete6ratfOri-j ' the "first
t1 tts kbJd at Wisner. "

.... Q], han~ during the, day,wet~ Eugene=ive~~j:T~~~!Dld:,.a repre-

,-
Some 'explanatlon might be In order coaches. fast week. Specifically, a change

Cor those who are' not famiUar with the was made so the rules read that a student
subject of'two, letters to the editor printed will receive ooly one verbal warnJng per

, elsewhere 00 this page. "school ter'in',~-·r.~~~I than' per "year"

~.~~~ht~:''f.~~: ~:i~~~~.~~:~rt::~~~~g=~
rule~ were, drawn..up by tre,~oaching staff --aaaea--WliICllSaiatfilit-parents ,wl1l. be
atte meeting with members of the W notified by a member 0( the coaching
Clu , according to Harold Maciejewski, staff of all violatioos. .
dtrector of ethletlcs ror the schocl svstem, The newly revised rules and a letter
They clarify a number ot Jtems and spe- explabling some of the reasoolng behind -
city the procedures and Penalties to 'be them has been senttotheparentsriyouths
imposed. on v.Iolators. They' also spell out for athletics.
0Qt, ,What would happen If, any athlete were In, order to make these. two letters
cattrht: using drugs. something which was understandable and in order to let .the
not covered in the previous ruies. general public form an opinion, the newly

. Those rules passed early in March, revised rules and the letters tothe parents
were chanked slightly in a meeting d the We prbite~ tAl this ~-N-I:Mo-.-- --
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PHYSICIANS

C::HI ROPRACTOR

S. S; Hillier, I),C,
106 West 2nd Ph, 375·3450

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375~2500

Wayne, Nebr.

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East Scd Street
Office Phene 375-1471

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O.. Bo. 458 • Wayne, Nebr,

Pboae 375-1171

Professional Farm Management
Bales - Loans • ApprabalJ:

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES snd MODELS
Painting - Glass Installation

223S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

Q. 1 was a chaplain attached to
an Army unit in the South Pa
cific during World War n. Am
I entitled to any veterans' bene
fits?

A. Yes. You would be entitled
to the same benefits as any honor
ably discharged World War Il
veteran. See or write your Vf\.
regiona I office for specific in
formation on any benefit in which
you are interested.

VA Q & A-

Herkimer
''It was just about like that at
the cccncft meeting when that
poor cuss asked to build a
bealnees on Seventh street."

out that 'alphabet there k't any,way'~
understand government ,prqgr.ams" fn~

clu(llr.g ,the ASC, l.tsDA, NASA" FHA,
FAA, DOT, HUAC, VA, and ad lntfnitum,
whatever that means. .

Whatever else you mayor "maY nct-'
get from the 'government, you are ooly
about 30 days away from DST•.

()-.(}...()
Well, you guys, are we'gging to wear

those new fashioned hot pants or not?
A local store has them Cfl the counter
and they look it lot better there than they
would' on me. How about: you? He who
laughs last probably intended to wear hot '
pants and didn't,

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald.
Monday,March 29, 1971
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FINANCE

WAYNE CI1'""( OFFICIALS

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and· Autamobile· Loans 1,,--------,-

109 W. 2nd

M~~~ 375~32021---cc-:-=:c-:=-cc--
City Treasurer - .

Leslie W. Ellis._._._.315-2043

City Clerk 
Dan Sherry _"._.__.375-2842

City Attorney _
John V. Addison .__,37~1151 _

Councilmen _
Keith Mosley 315·1735
Pat Gross __.375·1138
Harvey Brasch ._ ..375·2139
E. G. Smith ,. 375-1690
Darrel Fuelberth _... .375-3205
R. H. Banister __ . .375.22531 -

POLICE .. ..315-2628
FIRE __ . .___ Call 375-1122
HOSPITAL _.._.. .315.3801)1----------

THIMKI - Before you louse
something up.

Scott Kudrna and Bobby Lamb,
bear badges; Rick Lett, two sil
ver arrows, and Brad Hoogner
received two-year service and
two year perfect attendance pins.

Brad uocgner was Inducted
into Webelos. Warren Rockwell,
Allan and Aaron Schuett received
recruftfng- badges.

Brian Fleming and Jay Haber
er we represented good-Iuck
pieces for recruiting members.

INSURANCL

(This Space

for Rent)

OPTOMETRisT

DICK KEIDI;L
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR "DRUG
l'hone375'1~

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FA.RM INS. co.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

W: A. KOESER, 0,0.
". OPTOIIE'J,'llIS'r

Ill'West 2nd 'Phone 375-2020
W;a:rne, Neb~.'

IfAD 'ARMINS1J1lANCE'COMFANlU
_Qm-~B!pO~1lo1Wao1a

118 West 3rd - Wayne
Office:375·34170 - Res.: 37'5-1965

PHARMACIST

LNSl,J~~NCE & REAL ESTt\TE
Ltl; - Ho~pitaTIiati(jn--·.-Di5ability

Homeowners and Farmowners
property coverages

KEITH JECH, c.L.U
27;j·I429 408 Logan, Wayne

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

DeOnC.Pferson Agency
111 West 3rd W.yne

SERVICES

WAYNE
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance HauUn,
ASsessor; Henry- Arp:..:..:.375-1979 ---, ---Livestoek-and---G~in-._

Clerk; Norris Weible ---315·2288 Ward's Riverside Batted.
----------1 Judge: Fairground Avenue

Luverne Hilton __.375·1622 P~f~tf;;~or
Sheriff: Don Weible ~..315·1911 ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgt.·

D~u:r.:Thomp80n __.~.375-1S891---------
Supt.: Fred Rickers _ 315·1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer __375-3885
----------1 Clerk of District Court:

Joanne Ostrander ~__375·2260

A'i&~~ri~g:-«sen~.~__.375.3310

Assistance Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle_S7S·Z11S

Attorney;
Don Reed _~__..375·3585

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Barghotz __.375-Zl64

-Gom-m-issJoners:
Dist. 1 __.__ Joe Wilson
Dist. 2 __.Kenneth Eddie
Dbt.' 3 __ Floyd Burt

District Probation OUleer:
Herbert Hansen

Wayne Cub Scout Pack 175 met
Tuesday evening at West Elemen
tary School for a program which
included cowboy-Indian skits by
each den -and e dven ce men t
awards.

New bobcats inducted into "the
pack were Marty Nolte, Tim
Harms, Hlehard Glass and Rich
ard Poehlman.

Larry Turner presented
awards to the following: Wolf
badge - Casey Jolmson, Duane
Gathje, David Blenderman, Allan
and Aaron..*huett.

other awards included Tim
Dolan, gold and silver arrows;
Warren Rockwell, a gold arrow;
Daniel Mangers, two .sllver ar
rows; Jim Fairchild, a gold ar
row; Bobby Lamb, two ei Iver ar
rows; Jay Peters, silver arrow:
Rick Goshorn, one-year service
and one year perfect attendance
pins; Don Stoakes, Jim Fairchild,

~-Pack 175 Dens
Present Skits,
Receive Awards

An. 1st.· BeT Bde,, Fort Polk,
La. 71459. Thomsen 1s the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomscnof
Wakefield.

Hoger I.. Kay, scn of vlr i and
Mrs. Har-r-y Kay of wavne en
listed In the Arm..,.. and left Mar.
12 for Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
where he is In basic training.
Following basic he will take ad
vanced training in food service.

New address: Pvt. Steven
F. .\1rsny 505-66-1047, Co. C,
5th &. l st RCT Ne., Fort
Polk, La. 71459.

bought and thought are like aught.
Food' .~s 'riot like good" nor foot like

boot, although' brute, fruit. and -rocte are
Iike hoot. Blood is like mud, and door,
rhyme s with ore as do the words, fotir
and floor.

was commended In a letrer from
his commanding generai when he
set a range record for the camp.

Hanson 15 the son of Mr.
and Mrs, W. F.. Hanson of Coo:'
cord: His address: CpI. Wendell
E. Hanson, 2644727, B Co., 2nd
Tank ,Battalion force Troops,
Fleet '-larlnc Force Atlantic,
Camp Lc,]eun~,~~. C, 28542.

stafe .se"tgaw-R-ichard-R..-_
- Murkle, s"On of Mrs. Marie

CUlham of Pilger, Is a membe'r
of the 31':}th Tactical AlrUft Wb'Ig
at Forbes.' AFB, Kan., that has
earned the U.S. Air "Force Out
standing Unit l\wan~. .

sergeant Murkle is an inven
tory management specialist with
the unit that operates C-130 Her
cUle.s ~'ran,8port~?for the ta~tlcal
airlift of combat-ready~rsonnel
and cargo as part of the Tactical
Air Command commitment to
provide air ,support for' U. S;
grotmd force8~ .,

He will wear a distinctive

:t~tl~~ ~'~~~e:~~~k his at-
The sergeant, :whosefatheJ;",

ROy Mlirkle~ resides ~ Chfn.a
lake, Call!., is a '19,65 graduate
or Pilger, H4:h Scnool. His .wife,
piXie" 1.8 :~he,...daughter :~c Mr. aIfd
Mrs. Herrnan\ Andregg of):.agIe,
~i~'O" .

CpC Wcnde1lT.- ttansen.eta-.
timed with the Marines In North
Carolina, recently qualified as
expert on the rifle r ange. 1Ie--:-..;

I\avy lIospitalman Larry A.
Case, son of Mrs. Fdna 1I. Case,
and' husband of the former MIss
Sherri L Woody ,all of Pender,
15 serving aboard the amphibious
dock landing ship USC; Monticello
which visited Sydney, Austr-alla,
while deployed In the western
Pacific.

that, should, make any ecenolsseur oran
tiquity shrte~ with de!Jgltt. It is old.

, ,8 bit crumbfy and may be nard to .Iatch
onto, but, nevertheless, a genulne article.
It. runs 'from Wayne to Laurel arid is
known 'as Highway 15. Can you deny its

0-0-0 age? Arter. all who else besides a road.
Well, that's enough of that. Writing dare appear in public wearing.' so many

can be fun cinly if you can make a 'mistake patches on patches?
occasionally and enjoy It. That goes for a ,0-0-0
lot of things in this old world doesn't it? spiJng is officially here and Its ar-

It takes 13 muscles to frown and only' rival .t:aught·me sitting right smack dab
two to smile, so why strain' y.ourself? in the. middle of my plan plle, How abo,ut

Ch-O-O. . _.- .-.-y()lJ"?------A:e--yo~lnntngto get the
A Uttle frlend.pf ours in Winside w~s urge to give your house that tradttlcnal

telling us. recently about his cat. "1 just spring' cleaning? Maybe you hadn't better
opened the' door' and she leaked in," he start right In on the closets because
explained. Now who Is going' to argue there is a good posalbillty that things are
with the little people'? It's possible the packed so tight there may be some moths
cat did just that. 0-0-0 • _that haven't ev~rned to fly yet.

We very much apprec latethe honesty Speaking. of spring, have you thought
of Httle kids. It was just about a week about the fact that Daylight Saving Time
ago follo';ing a public program ofmusic is only about a month away? J. W. be-
that we over-heard a kindly grandmother lteves the best thing a~ansave
ask a little lad beside her - probably a for his old age is himse . can
grandson - "Now':how did you like that! you do It with DST? Ocr represent es

< Wasn't that nice?" fie looked his 'elderly in Washington are having a time over
friend right in the eye and said, "Nope!" Iterds for the SST while we're wonderfng

• 0-0-0 . whofWldeQ DST?
Say, do you have any friends' that are It makes me appreciate my cranky

antique lovers? No, wait a minute, that old first grade teacher-she must have
doesn't sound right, let's try again, say, spent her evenings at the beauty shop
do you have any friends that loveantIques? getting curled to strike -for having the
Anyway, J. W. has found fust the thing patience to teach me the alphabet. With-

Alen . ,D. Thomsen is now
taking basic training at fort Polk,
La. Ills address: Pvt. Alan D.
Thomsen, 505-72-6017, Co. C'.Sth

Ronald .1. Meyer hes thls new
address: Pvt. Honald .1. Meyer
507-74-9465, Co. A, ,4th &1., 3rd
neT Bde., 3rd PIt, Fort Leonard'
Wood, Mo. 6.5473. lie is the son

.of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Meyer
Jr. of Randeiph, Nebr.

:utb~~l((%:n~:y~t;f~fe~;e: :::: z:
writer. Tr,Y teUIng that, to a woman who
was born ih the :Year or our Lord only
knowswhen.

0-0-0
As ,YoU"\c81r understand, spall~ is

.:n;~t'~~hle~~~~: .~~:e b~re~h:n~Ie;:~~
Is like paG: 'but: tear Is pronounced tier
and tare. Then peat is '111m here: and sear
Is like sere, and' dear: shear , like deer
and sheer. -

neat is not like great, nor beak like
break, and neither is freak like steak;
while beam, strange to 'say, wlll rhyme

;~t~~e~:~~~%I~:~r:~::"~I~~~:~:
Dane and rain, as well as with skein,
rein and vein.

0-0-0
Although sew Is like so, still new

Is like gnu, and ewe is pronounced like
you. Though' dough r-hymes with toe, 'and
rough with ruff; enough, tough and stuff
SoUll~ like gruff. But cough, r-hymes with
off; and bough is like bow, while plough
Is the' same word as plow,

, With bow Hke beau and dough like
doc, 'there Is glow, grow and owe which
sound Hke go.

moW:uta:;ro:~ ISd~lk:ot~~'y;:I~ef['~h
brown, but with bone. Wolf Is not like
golf, nor draught like caught, but brought,

120 .West 3rd Street
Wayne, Nebraska

CALL 375-1120

Wayne Cablevision.

the glrls didn't seem, bothered about be
ing asked for re-takes.

0-0-0 _
J. W. felt some better after hearing

a radio announcer have his day by cornlnz- .
up with, "A new trarrtc-pten, designed to
aid ccngestfon, was placed In ooeratfcn
today." .

0-0-0
SpelIlng Is rather important in a

newspaper orrlce and an occasional err-or
by someone will provide a 'chuckle. Ole
of the most' cboloe typographical errors
J. W. has heard or was a story in another
t5aper which told about: n lady ,being
chosen "Woman of the Rear." There is

Offer Expires April 2, 1971
ILlmlt.d to: New Sublcrlb.,.)

The entertainment bnrRaln of the year 'can be yours now
with: Ihi!; Cable TV "Enlerlalnm-ent Specla.I." Try Cable, at

no 'obligatlon lor only We and lee the 'beat in TV'· tDcludlR'g
Channel 1, Omaha .you.r ra.vorli.e neWI, sPorts '_ and _:movle
chlniJer. '

ACT NOWI

with 11 Big Channels,
FM Music, Quality Reception·· The Best
in Televiewing!

~------:\ -- - ---0---__

Your F,irsf Month of
Cable TV Service for only

SAVE $4.01

FREE Installation
of On. Norm.1 Outlet

No Cantract·- No Obligation

/

---~~~fUST ,WRIGH
MMYlunny th~s hSRlen sroun<! thi, T

new~.per , o.tfic~ -just 8bO.ut ever.y dlJY.
New perlng ts not tor. the person wbc by "'.rlin Wright.
is ald to 111ttIe a .mtstase, And It
detfnttely Is ncit ror the per~oo· who Is
afrnld to' occasionally sit back and '18ugh
at his own mistakes,

0-0-0
Not long ago J; w.made \t a speclftc

appointment to remain in town on a' Sun
davarternoonto take a picture ortwciyoung
people receiving awards"

We grabbed the camera otr the Shell
and 'met our subjects at a local church
where they were receiving awards. Qlly
after checking to make sure the back
grtmd, lighting and, rocusIng were aU
cor oct did we start snapping the shutter.
He e we were with a good camera andtwo
pretty girls. It makes it easy to take
g«;JOd pictures.

Monday morning at the orrlce we dis
covered there wasn't any film in' the
camera.

Well, that's one way to get a week
started. It W,8S brightened however when



-Phone 375-1280
- ENOS WEDNESDAY 

7:20 & 9:20 P.M,

I'M TH£ CHmr
~ OF THE WHOLE WORLO!

-,..The Greatc.~, J~h:~J~~p~:
THURSDAY. APRIL 1ST

BEST PICTURE NOMINEE

.f.

cocw." ·'''0'''·'''_..1I11SP'od..<'_

, ' JACK NICHOLSON

c;;:': '.. nVEEllIII!
".. PIECEII

(0<011 ~R.',oO

and relatives are invited to attend.
Hosting the event will be the couple's

children, Arlene, Walker, l..Q1gVlew,
wash.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jochene, Hos
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Pierce, Omaha,
and Mr. and Mr s . Jerald Hallock. Camp
Hill, Pa. ~

(BIRTHS;1 ~.,,_

PEHHY - Mr , and Mrs. Cenc
Perry, WajTlc,a.daughter, Lori
Sue, ;" lbs., 3!5°z., Mar ch 23,
Wayne Hnspita.l, Grandparents

""are Mr. and Mrs. tjerb Pern
and !Ioir. and, Mrs. Henry Kug
ler, all of Wayne.

KMENT - Ml'. and ~irs. Dennis
Kmenl, Stantoo, a daURhtcr.
Brenda SUc, 7 lbs., March 19.
Grandparefats- are Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Wittler, Hoskins ..

. and Mr. and ~trs'. Rudy Kment,
,Stanton.

Hostesses were Mrs . l larvnj
Pcbtenkamn and Mrs . ('OI1r.'!d

wcter sbauser .
'ccxt meeting wlll be at 2 p.rn.

April 15 at the church parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker, Hoskins.
wtll observe -their- golden wedding anni
versary from 2 to 4!30 p.m. Sunday, April
4, with an open house reception at Peace
United Church of Christ, five miles north
east 0( Norfol,/\ en lIighway 3.5. Allfriends

Aid Meeting Is
Held ;Thursday

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles
Aid met Thursday afternoon at
the church parlors with 24 me m
ben; present. Cuests were Mr s .
Cora Miller, Mrs. Larry Echten
kamp and Mrs. Marvin Rewtnkte,

The Rev. A. w. ("..ods. had de_
vcttces and the Bible study. Ap
pointed to the vlsitatloo commit
tee for April were Mrs. Marlan
Ruwe and Mrs. Marlin Schutt
ler. Mrs. Conrad Welershauser
is chairman or the group set up
to make narne tags for the L"'"MS
spring workshop in ~1artlnsburg

April 13. Theme will be 'IOO3)"s
Christian Views."

A !J'ICmorial was read by Pres~

tdent Mrs. ElarY Hank for the
late Mrs. Georg-e Brammer.

Social Evenh

,
JE Club Meets Tuesday

.iF.-('lub met Tuesday afternoon
wlt/:j Mrs. R. E. Gormley. Guests
were Mrs. Edith WillIams and
Mrs. Emm:i Hicks and prizes

:;e~'~:ry~~~'u~~lia.Haas

April t 3 meet lng 1'.'111 be at
2 p.m. wtth Mrs. Oscar Liedtke.

Nine Members Attend
Postpol1edMeeting

Happy H()lnemakers Home Ex
tenstoo qub (met Monday in the
home- of xtr-s, Bruno Spllttger
ber , \'inc members attended the
meeting which had been post
poned from March 18. Guests
were ~s. Walter Splittgerber
and Mr s • Mien SplittKer1)cr.

The group decided to make
trav favors for the hospitals.
Mrs , Kenneth Frevert read an
article, "Sad Schoolhouse," and
the lesson, "Trends in Carpets
and Hugs," was given by Mrs.
Kenneth Frevert and Mr s . Val
Damrne,

Mrs , Fd Watkins will host the
Aprll meeting.

a clothes rack have been recent
ly installed ani! a television set
will soon be added. Mr-s. Herr
mann is available to assist with
rransportatton or other prob
terns, Coffee and cookies are al
ways there.

The monthly pctlOck dinner,
to be (ollowed by white elephant
bingo, has been set for March 29.
Those not wishing to join the
group ror dinner may come for
bingo at 1:30 p.m.

and fabrics, will also ccetrast
the lovelier side mtoday's styles
wfth the unrorneiate results of
poor iatlldry habits.

The show, to be sponsored by
warne State College Home Eccno
mtcs Department. is open to the
public.

Club Meetings

Show Set

Open Daily for
Senior Group

by scndro breitkreutz

Reunions

gree~~ beans, jello with fruit.M; is served with each meal.

Winside '!\-1enu
-Mmday: Goulash, buttered

corn; rolls, butter, hooe)'. vanilla
pudding.

-Tuesaa)': Pigs In blanket,
baked beans, aWle salad, rlee.

-WeQ,,~<:da.\':, "'feat loaf, tri
taters, carrot and celery sticks.
rolls and butter, je!lo.

-Thursday: Tuna-nOodle
casserole, buttered peas and car
rots, dark rolls, butter, peanut
butter, apple Saucl!', cookies.

-Friday! Hamburgers and
~n.s".Ji:boe6trfng poU!-toes, peaeh
sauce, choc·ol~ite cake-:- -

Milk is served wUh e,ach meal.

Bradly Wayne Backstrom, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Backstrom,
Winside, was baptized ~day in
services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside.

Pastor Gerald W. Gottbe!l:' of
ficiated and spoosors were Peggy
Claussen and' Richard Junek.

Fashion

Son Baptized

Mrs. Gormley Hostess

Mrs. R. E. Gormley was host
ess Tuesday evening to the Bfdor
hV-filub. Guests were Mrs. Carl
Nuss and Mrs. Gordon Nuern
berger ,
_.J>rlzes at cards were WQ'l by
Mrs. Nuernberxer and Mrs.
George Bartels. April 1~ meet
h1g will be with Mrs. Everett
Roberts.

Adult Classes
Begin Tonight

Adult classes in beginning sew
lng, to be held each Monday eve
ning for five weeksbeginstonlght
(Monday) at Winside HighSchool.
F.nrollment is limited to 10 per
sons for the two-hour sessions.
Instructor will be Doris Siefken,
home economics Instructor- at
Winside High School. Classes
will be ~ooducted from 7 to 9
p.m,

Per-sons wishing to register
or reque st1Qg more informatloo
may call 286--4465 during school
hours or 286::'4534 after school
hours.

!Iob-s. !\.1arle lerrmann. oppor
tunity aide at the Carroll Senior
Ctttzens Center, has anncmced
that all senior cttlzens are in
vited to take part In the daih
center activities. -

The center, set up at the Fire
man's Hall across from Mar
lene's Cafe. is open {rom 8 a,m. "
to, 5 p.m. dally. Cupboards and

Maggie Cochran; staff home
ecooomist for the Maytag Com
pam', will bring a free rashlOfl
show to Ramsey Theater at Wayne
State College, Tuesday evening at
8 p.m.

The show, which wtll be a dls
plav of fashioos in modern ffbers

Center
.Carroll's

",,!eddings

Honor Circle Meets

For Lunch Wednesday

!. School m···L-unch-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aevermann,
Norfolk, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Sandra Jean, to Lon fl.
.rccbens, 500 d Mr. and Mrs. Raymend
.Jochens , Hoskins.

Miss Aevermann is a senior af Lin
coln General School cl ~urs!ng. Her rtence.
a graduate of Wayne State College. is
empleyed at Behlen Manufacturing Com
pany, Columbus. Plans are being made
for a June 5 wedding.

Winside red ribbon winners were Kelly
VolwiIer, 2nd grade, crayon;· Bobby Hawkins,
3rd grade, miscellaneoos: David Ritze, 4th
grade, diorama; Carman Vrbka, 5th grade,
miscellaneous; Kevin Cleveland, 6th grade,
crayon; LeAnn Longe, 8th grade, print pro
cess, and Gene Weible, 12th grade, print
process.

White ribbon winners in Wa}'Tle were
Chris ilamm, 3rd grade, charcoal; Patty
Sue Franzen. 1st grade, chalk; Rhonda
Kniesche,. District 69, chalk pastel, and
Dai. Dirttoo, ith grade, woodcut print. In

'Winside, white ribbons went to David Ritze,
4th grade, mixed, media; Eric Vahlkamp,
4th grade, miscellaneous, and 'Billy Ander
SOl1, 6th grade, abstract.

Blue ribbon wiTTners in the crafts divi
sioo were Mrs. Armand Hiscox, Wa::me,
hand-knitted sweater, and Mrs. Carl Trout~'

man, Winside, crewel embroidery. Mona
Langenberg from Winside and Carol Splitt
gerber from Wayne were entered in the
sewing compet ition. .

Winners

Audreqc~ Will See
Life-Siz:e Puppets __~

Technical difficulties be lng Andreason and Mike Hamm, are
:~~bY t~~ crew and cast r:L an intrIcate part otthis-uelfght-

chio, 1..3t-h annual chil- ful story of a wood pU et
dren'a heatre to be staged April who wants to be a ,real~lve i:y.
5. 6, 7 and 8 at RamseyTheatre De:tJghtful .soogs and dances will
d. Wayne state Conege. are-not add to the charm ,of the W~e
the run-ct-the-mtll problems State Theatre DepaI'tmen~' s
laced every day by the drama forthcoming productioo.
department· r .. • Matinees-are scheduled for 1 Honor Circle f?C the First Unl-

The play. which requires .tbe p.m, daily, with an 8 p.m, per- ted Methodist WSCS met wednes-
constructionend operatioo of two rormance 00 the 7th. Because of ...day at the church parl?TS ror- a ,
Ufe--she marteiettes, _will in - the many 'groups planning to at- no-host 1p.m, covered dish lunch-
volve,coosiderable time and pa- tend, a lO'"8,m. morning per": ece, Twelve members .and a
Hence to work out the pr-oper rormance has beenset Cor 'rues- guest, Mrs. Fran~ Kirtley, were
cooI)Jination between the pup- day, and a second morning per- present.
peteer off'. stage~ Cormdilce 1li3J yet be scheduled. _Mrs, Genevieve Pomeroy 'pre-"'E.e.. Over 3000 reservations had at- sented the lessen, "Let There Be

vuppets" which were made read been filled as ~ Friday. Peace." .
an are being operated by Wayne Rese~ati(ns rna)' be made In April 28 meetmg win be at

person at the box office In Ram- 2 p.m. in Anpersoo Uall with Mr-s•
sey Theatre, or by calling 37~ Roberta 1\-'elte and Mr-s , Celia
2200, Extension 234. Asmussen, hostesses.

Di~fticf
About 500 entries were judged at the

District In Fine Arts Festival held March
20 at West Point. The festival, sPOOSOred
annually by Federated Woman's Clubs, at·I traded about 300 persons.

Several area persoos, whose entries
were awarded first place ribboos, will be
eligible ,to enter state competitfon in Grand
Island April 13 through 15. -

,Wayne blue ribboo. winners were Cindy
Carlson, 9th 'grade, ink and brush and oil;
Debby Bodenstedt, 9th grade, woodcut print,
and Jodie Fleer, District 69, chalk pastel.
First place winners Crom, Winside were
Jean Marie Masten. 5th grade, crayoo, and
Judy Karn, 8th grade, cohage.

Wayne students winning red ribbals
were Rhorrda Hammood, 3rd grade, craycn
resist; Marji Lundstrom, 9th grade, peneil
stiD life; Timmy Thomas, 3rd grade, brush
charcoal; Randy Fleer, District 3-4,tempra;
Kevin Hammer, loth grade, abstract print;
Todd Heitmann, 1st grade, chalk, and Mark
D~District 69, chalk pastel.

---~ ~

Circle Meeting Held
In Arthur Dugan Home

Patl""e Cfrc Ie 01. 'he Fir" Hold Linen Shower for Bride-Elect
United Methodist Church WSCS ,

- ._- '.rilet ---w,eil:rresday---momiBg- -with- - -BF-ide-elec:L-Sharlene-Broc/rnlQ11M.... was _h.tlnored Sunda:;o' with a
Mrs. Arthur Dugan. Eight mam- Iinen shower held for her in the Guy st;;-;ns· home, Winside. Dec
bers and a guest, Mrs. Gertrude orations were in the ncnoree'e chosen colors, pink and white.
Porter,' Jamestown. N. D., were 'Games served f-or entertainment and the guests, classmates
present. of Miss Brockmcller , ccestructed a paper wedding gown. Prizes

Mrs. Gordtrl Nuernberger had were woo by Debbie Jaeger, Shelly Glass and Mrs. LeRoy Brenzyn
the lesson en Lent. Next meet- skt, were presented Miss Brockmoner,
fng will be with Mrs. Rich~n.t Hostesses were Marilyn Stevens, JoAnn Westfall and Judy Llben-
Arett at 9:30 a.J1'1. April 28. good,

'Pleas~ Be Seated!:

Open Till
5:30 p.m. Week

Days one" Solu,d"YI.
Open Till

~:OO P'm' Thu,'"

choose the newest in .f~.hion. in greoter

camlart and .as•. II you bayiltn't yet been

to our ne.wly ,e-madeled patte,n depart

ment, we extend an invitation to come ond

·Yilit .. : inspect it ond Me how much

",!!l.e enjoyable shopping 10' patterns can

really be - now in Larson's Po"ern De..

partment .. , d()wn,toirs.

Newly added to the growing list 01 cus

tomer satisfaction and eo.. of shopping

i. our poHern department'- CO,mfortohle.'sealing area with 0'.0 camplelelv co,p.'-

ed. We carry the camplele pattern slack

.10' ')fa. of the b.tte,pol:l:f,n hauses·

¥~Call'l and Simpticity- fa' you, sew-

. in.ll enjoyment onclp'eolur•. Ample. p"t-.

le,n .baoksso that ",,,ny may be "ble I"

WE HAVE COMPL.ETE PAnERNSTOCKS OF

.,M.cCALL'S • SIMPLICITY
• CO""~Q,RTABLE SEATING ARlA -'- ALL (ARPEnD
• MAGAZ.INES ~JfDSfflINGHELPS AVAILABLE

i:~!~IR~'~~

laurel ~u
-Monday: ~l:ashedpotatoes and

gravy, meat loaf, pumpkin pie,
breed. butter. milk.

-Tuesday: Plna, buttered
corn, pear sauce, bread and but
ter. milk,

,-Wednesday: ~ow on the
Mountain, -carrol ~d celery
stick, jello wUh fruit, bread, but·
ter. m!Ue.

-Thursday: Baked beans and
wieners, lettuce salad, 3111les,
tea buns, milk. .

-Friday: ,'TlIla ~d noodles,
OOttered peas, white cake wfttf'-~

cherries, i;lread, butte-r,
chocolate mtlk.

Emp!oY.menl or teakh ••rv
ice' 'worker's Is' likely to Jump
3.9 million in 196&-to, 6.35 mU·
Umln t~80, aec.ordq·w pro.
jectioos by the Labor Depart..
ment's Bureau· of Labor Statis-
tlca. .

SEWIN·&
• , , ,.,.', :', ',1: :- : ':' " ':;~~

WANTE.D: ·S~.. inll.~Qr~II •. OccCl,illnl 
~Q~-'Imokinll o!'d :Alte,olian,
",:'!' 'i-,"'.',,', ,.;:::,,:~.,,: ":""", : :'1 :":',:,':~' ',', .,: , ".': " " ,

,oliO sew' men's shirts, vests 'and tie,...

.. ..FOftheMOdern Bride



IRS Q. & A.-
Q) I've been called In for an

audit of my return. Can I have
the person who prepared it corne
in with me just to help explain
things'?

A) Yes, you may have the per
son who prepared the return ac
company you. Keep in mind, how
ever, that you are responsible
for t\ie accuracy of items listed
en the return. Also. It is your
responsibility, not the person
who prepared It, to provide what
e v e r " proof or substantiation
mi~11t be required to support in
come and expense figures.

Q) My refund is being held
up because I forgot to send in
Schedule A, Form 1040, when I
filed. How long will it take-me
to get the refund after I sUIJply
this missing item?

A) It should take about four to
six weeks from the time you
supply the missing information
for processing to be completed
00 your return and the refund
issued. Be sure to send back
the notice from ms about the
missing item so thatthe Schedule
A can be associated with your
return.

Assistantship -
(eontinued from page 1)

It Is the second such award to a
Wayne State student Intwoyears.
Karen Wills, a 1970 graduate,
currently is teaching and study
ing at Lyons, France, with a sim
ilar French government grant.

Noecker wUl learn ~in June or
July where he wlIl be assigned
to a French school.

Club Seeks Opinions
On Trosh Service

Interest In a trash pick -up
service in Carroll Is present
ly trying to be determfned by
the Carroll Community Club. ac
cording to, John lIeUner, club
secretary.

Such a service could possibly
be provided twice weekly for
about $2.50"" a month, Heffner-
said. _.

Carroll residents interested
in having a trash piek up ser
vice in their community are ask
ed to contact Heffner at the Farm
er's state Bank.

Red Willow Reservolrriear
McCook covers 1,628 acres at
maximum pool, and' has a maxi
mum depth of 57 feet •

2 Veteran Coaches

Head NWU Camps
Two veteran coac bes who

both have recorded over 300
victories will head three basket
ban camps this summer at Ne
braska Wesleyan University.

Dr. Irvin L. Peterson of
wesleyan will be the tournament
director and coach. He will be
joined by the great Ed Johnson
of Lincoln Northeast.

Peterson is the dean of Ne
braska College coaches and has
the ninth best won-lost percentage
among coaches in the business
ror 20 or more seasons. He
also serves on the United Press
International college division rat
Ing board.

JOI-mSOI1 has five state cham
pionships in Nebraska to his,
credit In 21 years at the helm
of the Northeast Rockets.

The June 14-19 dates have
been set aside for students in
the seventh to ninth grades: July
12-16 for grades 10 to 12 and July
27-29 for grades three through
,Ix.

Additional Wor mat ion may
be obtained by writing to Dr.
Petersoo in care of the Summer
Sports Program at Wesleyan.

Won l.!llrt
Flrll!'Cracker! 32 12
Jack. Rabbit! 21 2.3
Kqaroo! 2.0 2.4
"X" Champ! 15 29

High sceree: Kazwaroo. 2.359 and 824;
Rev. Meyer 502and 201.

TOURNAMENT WINNERS:
Mlxed))ouble!-'Vlli and Adellnf!Klenut,

Wayne. 1229;M!.rtal Keq-le,Wakeflelll,Art
I-/an.en. Sioux ('ltj. 1224.

Men'! Doubles-Gerald McGath. Pender,
Wlliard f1antkk, Welrt Pulnt. \260; Merlyn
Holm and Marvin Morten!on, Walterle'ld.1268.

Men's Sln&le!-Dale Mayberry. Emer!~.
671; Elmer Freed. Clilkllllld.663.

Woo 1.0..
Wllkeflold National BlInk 31 13
Dave md Rt.y'5 Blrbarl 31 13
Sa1moIl wells 28 16
lUed.er'lIonco. 27 17
Baker-Super:~ver 2~ 19
Amllrlcan lelm 23 71
CUll:l.ll I 2Zl) 21\S
seteeeeer'e 1'roI*1e 19 25
Fair Store I7lS 26'S
Haucn Elevator 17}) 28'S
Humpty Dumpty Mills l1lS 321)
FarTDen ltllon 11 33

Rlih Score., Baker Super s.wr 2933
llI'Idl019:~ItVantlelve566:Gerle

Erb 2~5.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, March 29,'1971

..... First National Bank

Wm "'"
HltOOe.H.rd_re 40 II

~"~:~:;:t."'" 2~~ 1~~
Flll. F.lectrlc 28 20
Wakefleld Heady Mh 26Y,· 211\
NllI1cer 2S'-j 2.2~

M. C. WaldhBum 22 26
Chu~kwag<m 15~ -:l2Y;
Farmen 1.,,1011 15 33
lIerb'sHooeys IO 38

High s<:orc!:RtioduH&rdware2.116;
Spreaderettes 157; Donn! .P""hscr 5:!M:
GladyecM:lrtcna~197.

Homer Ployer Listed
Homer's Gerald Jacobsen

gains a listing as an outfielder
for the Kearney State baseball
team.

The Antelopes opened the sea
son at Fort Hays State Friday.
Thev'nave a 10-18 record to im
prove upon.

Diamond, Track
Events Set for
Allen Athletes

1'ue..:lay Mternoon Ladle! u.ll,I(\I~

Won Lolrt
ToJwn I;. Cnuntry 2.9 15
Hopeful's 2t 20
Impoutble's 23 21
Four Scor~'! 2.1 23
ll"lllngPlll's 2.0 25
~rlkl' & Spare, 16 2.8

I/lghScore!,RoUIn.iPln!1642~fl03;

Arlen" Bens~ 469; Mary1& Kinney 177.
Bonnie Clay ~ M.G. Waldblllurn team

bowl.e<j a 21J2 a:nd re~clved a spe~lalllla:l.1K'l

at tto! State' Bowllnll Toom.mont &I NQr_
rorkSal.urdaYmot1llnll.

Wakefield Bowling

Allen High's baseball team,
hindered from working outsIde by

.the recent bad weather, has four
games' on its schedule so far.

The squad, which wUlbe coach
ed by Buster Yannon, will take
00'- Wayne on Allrll 5 and again
00 April 22. The team goes up
against WakeflelQ 00 April 21
and May 4,

vannon, atsojn charge of the
boys' and girls' track programs
being offered at Allen this spring',
wfll have his track boys com
pete In the South Sioux City in
vitational tournament 00' April
13 and in the Lewis and Clark
Conference tournament 00 April
29. The girls will compete in the
Winside invitational tournament
slated for April 21.

Juntcr high track hopefuls at
Allen will be taking part in the
third annual invitational relays
tourney at South Sioux on May 4.

Squad
Opener

l!!!.·nMluu
----Wilii"'" -u:>!i---'~-

THE Wm "'. State National10MS hell, " " Mlrthodllrt " "~wnn'~ "
.,

C~eordi.llNo.1 " ..
M&S 011 '" ~,

Th<anaeUeal " "WAYNE "'-"~oor"~ '" '" st. Mary'! " " Bank1'1,\1' Duffer " " ron~ordlll No.2 " "Squirt " 51 Immanuel " "HERALD
KInK'. 'CUpi!lts '" ~ Wayne st. Paul '5~ '" & Trust CompanyCarhart·! " 53

('~eordla No.3 13lj '"Coca-Cola .. '" High 5COre!: Wlntm W.Uin 223; Glll\ll
Melodee Lane5 "

.,
Walker 600; ImmllllUel 869; Con~ordla No.

Blll'.Cafe " n 32434.
FOR ALL YOUR GrWleld feed " " 122 MoinI!lgh 5corC5: Vlel\Ji SklklUt a:ndGerl Mark!

PRINTING NEEDS
534; "bolne P1nklernan225; LM5F~231l;
S.,&n'.853.

BeryIH.. rvey7.... 1O; Phone 375,1130<;pllt e~vcr!l(Jru; Saturday Nlte('oup1l!!
WlllI~_l:k'feldt5-IO. w", -~--

OIIlQ1-t.lckn-B&mer '" ..,
J .. lIe-WIlJera-Meyer " "EclUokamp-F'revert·Ba!er " ","' "'. Joml~-J-nke-Meyer " " F" AFTER·THE·GAME

Wm Wt-Po.p1ahll-lllpp " "Feeders
Wayn~ Baly Shop '" ,,- wnlbu_Topp-MlI1er '" '" SNACKS ondCarr Imillerncnl ;~' '" O.ll-Bur!-Leurnan '" ;~1Jsweetl.....y " 9lt~jl-Maben-~ '",-_ .._------ MCNMl-l1iril...---an- ---.---z-m--- 19~- Soden·Krueger-VolII '"

---29~ £fRESHM!tfl'

Elevator, Inc.
State National BMk " 20 Roberti-Janke-Dunklllu '" 30
r.lnUl'lg·' " " Mau-Nela~-ROl!ber " >J Stop .tl.... ·stcakllolae " " MlIrIn-Topp.Topp '" '"Fnodrkk!<m 01.1 Co.

" " Han........Mau1-JllIlll'er '" ,,' The Mint BarWll,yl\C f1erald ::\) '" o. Jank&-A. Jom.on-Dln(be!1l" " "Wayne GreeMtoolll! " 1'Ilih !core!: ~.. JlIlkll208md507;
410 Foirgroundl 5aC...waystoNl " 33 Marvtn Net.on 210; WIllU Mflyer 5'29; Mal .... or the81l1'! Markel Ba.ke! " " To~:::e~~.~~iene: Obon ~10 ~llUt;Avenue I1li"h .eorn: H.rold Mnrray 2.33l1lod833;

Black KnightWayne Body ShopIl34 ..d2186. Elrt:ht!rHln!fIl6-7-10!pllt.

Phone 37S-3013 Lounge
Wm "'.Lueky Four " 33 Coml1Ullty

. Whirl Away. " " Wm "'. CAFEGutU!r Oulrten " 50 v'" L Bar " " RON'S,Stop in ofter the
LoekyStrlkeM; " ", S..-no.on TV 33 "Alley Ka!a " 61 Buclnllllr " "Bowling Belin " "' Wil,YneGrain &. Feed " "Game for 0 Foor Jlnka " "' st:m4&rd Fum " " Serving BreokfostAndy's PUn " 70 r..wemeler " 31

NIGHTCAP ot ,
llli"h a~o",.: Connie Ile<:ker 174 &lid tall; Supe.- Valu " " o'nd LuncheonsBowllni: Dolle. -5+1:',Lueky Foor 15'22. Carhart. 17 35
Splli~ cmver!lon: leIla Maynard 3-4-7-l~ lUi'h Koro!: Harolll Murray 24911lld B2.S;

LES'
511Ut. BudweIser 8641 Swanaon TV 2450. Homemade Rolls

Steak House Mooday Nlte Lodle! FrklllyCOIlple. SUNDAY DINNER
Wm "'" Wm "'" For theFamilyOPEN Mon. thru "5...t.

Glliette'. "" "''' Baler-Rebenl4orf " "Herva1e Farm. "
,.

ThornptQ1-Welble " "~R ....eho ' " " !lin-Bale!' '" ""Tavern ::' ::' Decker-Derby .., ""N 01< M 011 Cult*ioCurnrn " "Kugler Electric '" "., Bllier-Roeber " " 0,SlIv-Mor orug .., ~58~ Lutt-Wehrer " "
Dahl

Wayne Bera"Jd "" "" stoltmberg-H.lml0,ler "" '"State Nat!mal Hl!lIk " 61 Lu8Ci)en-5perry " ", Wllgm Wheel " "' Skov-Doe.cher " "TIle' P\a~e " '70 Jeelt-lJui:hel '" '"Retirement .. Ron'. Cafe "" "" MuUin-Jtl1'Kllrlllfll U "High acore5: Franc!!! l..<:!onard2t3;'EJea-
~ J-Urli aeore!~ ThorJlPllOll-WetbJe &90 MId

!'lor Pewuon 551; N & M 0I1854.-ad2379. !1044;Da1eThti~2Gf,lIld·591;CMnIe
Sp1!.l- cmverlilonl: Lind. Prionger f-<7..Q Det:ker185Indt98.

Center, Ipllt; Lu Hilton 2-s,.1 spill.

Another Wayne-Philtipsdouble
header was scheduled Saturday
afternoon. Pierce reported he
was trying to -schedule another
opponent SlIDday to make up fOr
the snow-eanceled Thursday twin
bill at Emporia State. Another

.pair of games Is scheduled with
Kansas Weslc.van \-1ondavat
Salina, Kan.

by lIIorvin Hansen

What promises to' be a strong Wayne High ~aseban

team has one more week to work' out before opening the
1971 seesonagalnst Allen in a road game.
• The club',' which has been working out the past few

weeks In the school audttortnm, sports' nlnc iElttermen'off
the team which swerx Its way to the Class R state charrrploo-
ship last year. . ~

Next Mooday, APril ~5, the team takes onethe Eagles,
a club also hampered by the wet and cold spring weather.

-}ry ,Wayne has two games scheduled every week untU the
high school district tournaments begin the week of May 10.
State compettttcn opens two weeks later.

. Providing Coach Mike Mallette with an experienced
core of players to, mold a team ar-ound this season are the
following lettermen:

Rod Cook, senior, pitcher.
Mllie Ginn, junior, pitcher ,
Mike Creighton, senior, catcher.
Dick T'letgen, senlor , first base .•
Roger Saul, sophomorej second base.
Jim Kenny, senior, shortstop.
Breck Giese, senior, outfield.
Lynn Ounder-scn, senior, outfield.
Doug Sturm, sophomore, outfield.

Shooting to knock those lettermen out of thetr postttons,
says Mallette, are three promising players: Handy Nelson,
sophomore hoping for a spot' at third base; Chul'k Roland,
a sophomore who could play infield, and ~fike Mrsny, a junior
with 'outfle ld pmential. ito

Also out for the team are freshmen Kim Baker, Cordon
Cook and Mark Lowe; sophomores Dana Johnson. Tom Ker
stlne and Gaylin Woodward, and juniors Rob ~elson and Br-ian
'celscn. Bob Nelson is hoping for a ehancC1 at catching, the
rest at outfield.

Maltette'.s pick for Wayne's toughest opponent: Dodge,
the school that handed the Devils tre-ir only IOSSC5 In a
fine 11-2 season last year. Wayne, however. smashed that
same Dodge' team in the flnal!i of the district tournament
at Wayne to cam a berth In the state toomcv.

The full Wayne High schedule:
April 5, at Allen; April R. at Dodge; April 12, Pont-a

here; April 15, at Bancroft; April 19. Wakefield here; April
22, Allen here; April 26, Dodac here; April 21\. at Wake
field; May 3, Bancroft here; May 5, at Ponea. All home games
start at 3 o'clock. _

MIssing from last year's dub arc five who graduated:
Dennis Redel, .Randy Helgron , Hick (;inn. Te r r-v Hurlbert
and MIke Biltoft. That group supplied wavno with plenty
of power at the plate, something this year's tr-am Is Roing
to have to replace.

00 a no-hitter by .Jerry Strain
while Wayne's Charlie Solano
yielded four hits.

Wayne managed two hits In the
nightcap. PhilUps tooched loser
Roo ~elson with seven hits.

WH's Promising
Awaits Diamond

Cats Suffer
1-0 losses

Wayne State made its 1971
baseball debut Friday with a
pair of 1-0 10sBCss to Phillips
Ilnlvcr-s1tnt Enid, Okla.

The WHdcatsplayed pretty well
afield, Coach Fred Pierce said,
bUt. theIr usually potent bats didn't
connect. Phillips woo the flrst_

L Club Makes
$200 in Event

The 'Laurel High ·aooltorlum
was filled with spectators for
Wednesday nlgbt'sdQtl!<eybasket
bidl game, SIXWISOt:ed' by the L
Club.' , ."

The organteatton. madea total
of $207 durlJlg the evening.

Taking part In .tbe hobby don
key derby were three- studetlts ~

(Kathy Brandow•.Judy Tuttle and
Rim Matthews). two' teachers
(Ronald Brunken and Joel Parka)
and two businessmen (Roger
Tweedy and verneal Gade).

Competing In the dollar race
were ,JlD'Ie Kvols, Debbie Fuoss,
Steve Smith, Brent,JotvJsen and
HIck Smith.

Amoog the player~ In tH'eglrls'
basketball game were Peggy
Schaer , KathvBrandow, Kim M.a.t
thews, Denise Magnuson, Barb
Hb-schman.. Deanna Burn.s , June
Kvols, Judy Tuttle and Debbie
Fuoss. - •

The 11 va r s It y basketball
players taking part in the don
key game were Steve Burns,
Gary Chace, Keith Olson, Bruce
Johnson, Gene Sarha, Steve
SmJth, ReggSwansaJ, Rlck Smlth,
Paul McCoy, Steve Erwin and
Brent Johnson.

Ooops, Nomed Wrong
The Winside High girl named

'to the all-tournament team- fol
lowing the Nebraskatanc Volley
ball Tournament at Hartington
Cedar Catholic recently was In
correctly Identified as Judy
Weible. The name should have
hem -Jean Weible. She was the
1l1lygirl rrom the Winside team
to earn the honor.

Listed on NU Team
A Wayne IIlgh graduate. Dave

Tletgen , is Hsted Cli the trevet
Ing squad for the University r:L
Nebraska baseball team which
will open the 1971 season with
an el,ght-game series at Houston
this week.

Ttetgen, who Rraduated from
Wayne IIlgh In 1961\. Is limed
as OOe of four secood basemen.

T'he' NU team open!i pla.y to
day (Mooday) at 1I0ustoo. rn
the club are football standouts
.Johnny Hedgers and Fr,ank Vac·
tor.

TOp scorers among the eighth
graders alter the first" week are
Overln with a bUsterlng 30.7
average, Hansen close behind
at 29.3, Mitchell at 16,~ MIke
Meyer and Jack Froehlich at
13 each.

The clubs play three games
each week, all with slx-minutc
quarters.

High Individual effort among
the seventh graders last. week
was Paul Mallette when he pump
ed in 26 points 1n a 41-33 vic
tory.

Even with that performance,
Mallette and Dave IIIx trailed
the other two teams with 1-2
records. Leadlns:' were teams
headed by Larry CrelKhtoo and
Hob Mitchell at 2-1.

Top gunners in the seventh
grade act ion: Crelghtoo with a
21 point average, Mallette at
17.3. Monty Lowe at 17, Randy
Park at 16.9 and Hob Mitchell
at 15.8.

MYSTERY FARM CONTEST
.'.',,,~...•.. .•. ..~"'.·.·.·.·~lfc ""'"".. .:. ":'.fI' ,.
- ' ", .. ,:- "

..~

The wrestlers from Wayne HJ.g~ School rei_I about $6()
sh'ort ,d. thefr,go,lh to raise e~ough lJKI1ey.to purchase blazers
when they 'put themselves 00 .the auction block 1'hursday
nlglt. •

DctI Koenlng, head' coach for tile boys, said that about
$320 was raised In the sale.' A total of a~ $:,l80is needed
to rt;rchlu;e' 12 b.lazerS at $32 each, The' blazers will be
wo by the athletes :wfiel1 they compete in dual matches.

ldders ~t have thought some of the wrestlers were
worth more than the' coaches-c-hlghest prtce paid was $1.90
an hour, about 40 cents more than me, or the coaches went
for.

CALL 375.1900 ..,

H.t,'CriSPY Chick...
to ,o!

un. 'hru Thur. 11 •. m.-11 p.m
Fri_ 11 •. m.-12 p.m.
h •. 11 •. m.·J •. m.

.'.1tlllWlfl
OOl!!JI:l@()U/ OOt.nUlIl!

Hansen's 47 Points Set New Record
"

Marty Hansen, an eIghth grad
er, poured in 41 points to set
a new scorln8 record for one
game during Intramural recre
ation basketball actton last week.

His hot pace, which broke Earle
Overr:'s record '0( 42 set last
year as a 'seventh grader, led
his quad to a 74-41 vIctory
in the contest.

Leading Hie pack after the
first week of recreatlttl' ball
are the teams or Overln and Han
sen, both with 2-1 marks. Trail
Ing are the teams captained by
Bob Keating and Rick Mitchell,
bott) at 1-2.

Sale Nets Wrestlers $300



\

_I,.
'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleveland and
Al Milley.-

Winning prizes durblg the eve
ning were Cynthia Krueger.
steven Thies. Janice Rehmus , i
vertceal Marotz and Julie .Iae-

ge~. luncheon was l;erv~d follow- )
Inigarnea. ,

Allen Youths"
Will Attend
Play, Circus

Elementary students at Allen

~~i~S St~nta~ ;:=;1 ~~~~iii~ii:::--~::""-=-~-----.A
at wayne and Sioux Clty_ Allen FHA Girls
. 'ry1e second, third and fourth

~:e~~I~~~ ~a;:m~ d~;a~'~;~'\ Attend State Meet
production of its 13thannualchil-' Ten new officers or the Future
dren's play, "Pfnocchlo," The Homemakers of Amertcachapter
group will make the trip by bus at Allen IIlgh School took part
00 the Opening day or the rour-dav in the FilA state convention and
run, April 5. . leadership conreeence at Lineo~

The kindergarten and fir 5 t last week.
grader-s wUl be going to the an- The conference began Thurs-
nual Shrine Circus In Sioux Cit" day evening and ran throl€'h Sat-
Q1 April 14. ' urday,

Making the trip from Allen were

S d H Id
Darcy Swanson', president; Shelly

tu ents 0 Party Creamer , vice-president; Vicky

Sixth grade students at Win- ~~~.,ht~;~~u~:~~eri~~~a~or:a
side Elementary School held a publicity chairman; Kim Hanson:
party Mar-ch 19 in the multl- SCIlg leader; Joan Kcester , rec-

~;~sr:~~~I~~:rm":at:~~~Os~~ reatlon chairman; Janice xrae-
sor-, mer, historian; Nadine Shortt,

AssIs~wtttr-tte-partv were ::l~s~~~;~h~~ IHJ--a
Mrs. Xor man Anderson, Mrs. Also maldngtl>etrtpwere Mar
George Jaeger/ xtrs . Warren Klein sponsor o(too ~
Marotz, xrr s . Hobert Petersen, Mrs. 'Carol HLrChert,~~e:.

Ladie.' Shop

Outside the 18th "Century

QueIuz Palace wilh its
elaborate U!indowpanes-:a
20th Century design with

moteJ.hanafew of its own.
Red-11fJd-white or navy
and-white windowpa!;le
polyester double-knit~

Tour-ing famous Penn Palace

in Sintra-a dress with
enough simple elegance and
poise to look right at home.

Petitpoint-textured Fo-rtrer
polyester double-knit in
bright aqua or 50ft coral.

azfnes and'tray tavors'tc the pa.. '
ttenta.. A Ust of needed articles
wUl be glyen to AuxtltB.ry mem
bers for ru;,ture projects.

-Meet for Bridge-
Open House Brldge Club was

held Tuesday at th'e WagooWheel
steak. House r,or a 1 p.m, lunch-

len. Belden and Laurel attended.
Mrs. Olga Bebee and Mrs. Mor

ris Ebmeier were co-hostesses.
High score prizes Were award

ed lIazel Rimel and Molly Dra
per. and low scores were won
b)' Ruby Wickett and Kathryn
\'o~. Card Bingo winners weJe
Gertrude Gadeken, Winnie
Bums. Darlene Schroeder and
Grace Harrington. -

-Tour Museum-
Thirty-one BlUebirds and Camp

Fire Girls traveled to Harting·
ton Wednesday to taw" the His
tor-leal Museum. Mp:stoCthegirls
round the cld-Iashlcned telephone
most fascinating.

Treats were served bv Shanna
Huddleston and Paula BU~s. Dr-Iv
ers for the tour were Mr-s, Merlin
Swanson, Mrs. Nor-man Ander
sen, Mrs. ArmIn-llrwHer, Mrs;;
Harold Burns and Mrs. Marlen
Kraemer. The group returned to
Laurel at 6 p.m.

Overlooking the Alfama.

Lisbon's old Moorish
quarter-wear a perfectly cut

Fortrel' polyester double
knit pantsuit that no one

can possibly overlook! Pale
pink or flqxen yellow
with conirae,ltrim:

/

Dilemma at the flower
market in old LisbDn~which

ones to choose? Good
fashion choice'::" vertical01

ribbed Dacron" polyester
double-knit pantsuit top
ping long-stemmed white

pants with brown or green.

LARSON-:~Ct

-Repcrt Cards to Come-
Hepar! cards will be passed

out at the Laurel Public Schools
fh\,rsds\. Aprll l . Parent-Teach ..
er l mf~rences will be held the
following ·\1.end;1Y, April 5, for
1\ thru I:!. rlas ses wliI be dts
mls sed for the day.

dav, Star-ch 30, at the schoot au
ditorium. Pete Stewart won the
free meal ticket. A dtscusston
was Ileld on electing a news
r-eportor . The meeting was ad
journed at 1 p.m.

~To' Se 11Cornmtcs-.
Str s . vtorrts Fbmo lar and Mrs.

Marlen kraemer brought cer
amics hand made by residents of
the Sailors and Soldiers Annex
in -';orlolk to Laurel :\-fonday to
be sold by vtrs. Kraemer, ramp
lIr-e (;i!:.! Leader. a~ a ('FG
pr-ojer t • ;;.

\frs. Ebmeler, \"FW Auxlll
ar., PresIdent, took books, mag-

r

~A~nR~A~~

LAUREL _..

MakeOver $270 at
Lions Supper, Sale

Repo? s were ~Iven on moocv
making projects. The Dr. Klt
show date has been set for Tue's-

Winside were discussed.
Todd Hoeman turntstedtreata.

Each. Scout is to bring a com
pleted project and Cub Scout
book to the ApI:il 13, meeting.

Dcente Masten, S:cr~be.

-Contract ~1eets-
Contract met 1l!esday even

in the. C. O, witt home. Guests Mrs'. Marlen Kraemer
were hit's'. Louie Kahl and Mrs. Phone 256·3585
Alvin Sc h m od e, wayne. Club A·Lions Club, pancake supper
prizes were wen by Mrs. Rose~ ~ was held Saturday, March ~20,

mary' Mintz and' Mrs. Mildred at the city audltorlum with a large

~~iit::: Mrs. K~~I t:eceived'guest ~~Is~te~~,~~,;=~~a;
$171, which- will be used for
community betterment.

In conjuncttcn with the pan
cake feed a White Elephant Sa Ie'
held, showed a profit of $105.
Proceeds will go the new eye
cllnic to be ccostructedln Oma
ha, Forge Kast rup was auctton
eer and genera! chairman was
Galen Hartman. as ststed b.\ Har-e
old Wnite and Del Hanson.

The regular Lions Club meet
lng was held Tue sdav noon at
the Wagon Wheel St~ak House
with 19 members and a rrucst
present. Xew members were
Principal Fenton Crookshank and
Perr)' Lute.

-Bridge Club Meets-
Bridge Club rne~}'uesday eve

ning at the Clarence Pfeiffer
home. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Delmar Kremke and Carl Trout
man.

April 13 meeting will be at
the Carl 'troutman home. '

MOVED N: Duane Longe. to
110 Blaine St.; (jordon Hofmeier,
to 40!f. \\. Seventh St.; Urgi/
Luhr, Laurel, to ISll \\'alnut Dr.;
w. J. Lueders Jr., HH, to 127
\1aple St.; RruceC·ramer,to320 1..

\\. Eighth St.; LeWayne Carlson.
Bellevue, to 8191• Walnut Dr.;
Terry Graf. Rn, to 938 Logan
St.

~.1()\·ED (HT: -John(Jlson,I3(!21

Lincoln St.; C(.'cil Demke, ::I-f~
Fa·irgroWld Ave., to Dakota Cit,.

CllA\GES; Stan Peterson,
204'. 'lain St. to 211 Sherman"
st.; Duane lIamm, 211 Sherman
St.. to 2(]1 ~taple '-it.

-Hold·Sewing rircle":'
Sewing Circle of" T'rinit,', Luth

eran Church met Wednesday at
the church scctat room with ten
present. The group eted H bab~

blankets for mtsstons.
Cooperative lunch was served

at .the. close q( the. aft~r:nc~:m.

The group wUl -mect Tl:le'sda;'-and
wednesday at the church to be
gin quilting.

It's Your Move

Guests Sunda)' in the Emil
Thies home for a btrtbdav din
ner served b)' :\{rs: Lena ·Swan
see, were \fr. and Mrs. Jay
Mattes, Allen. and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry we slqh, Wayne , The din
ner marked the birthdays of Mr v,
Mattes and Mr. \\('sloh.

Cuests in the Edward Oswald
home last we('" for the ho<;te~<;'

birthday were the r;urne.1 lIall
sens, ~frs. Fred lJangberg. the
Farl nuering~ and "risi, \tr~.

Forrest ~ettleton; who was an
overnight guest Wednesday, t·he
Eugene ~ettLetCl'l family and the
Clarence ('temarks, Wakefield,
and Mrs. Doroth~ Thun and daugh·
ters, \orfolk.

~1r. and ~lrs. Il(~l Thi('~ and
Cam spent Wedncsda! l'\'{'nir!g in
the Duane Thies hnml' for Deb
bi("~ fifth birthds\.

Dmald ">;el t It:\on rl'turned
home Wednt'"da, from H1(' Oma
ha ('ni\"er..,it.\ [!o'ipital.

\1r. and \lr~. !Inward \furri~

and \1r. and ~1rs. Dennb ,Janke
spent Sund,n in the On-illt, Haate
home,.. Lincoln, ;md attended a
bridal shower for Leanne Ben
nelt, the \lorri!,' niece. This
g;TOUp and ~Ir. and \lr~. L.\nn
lIuesinlwelt were ~UPlX"r guest.,
Sunday in the Haalx' home.

PLAQUES
DECORATOR

-l\1eet After School~

Cub Scouts Troop 1.9, Den I
of \V.inside met Tuesda\' after
school at the fire hall. Si; S{'f)uts
and den mother. Mrs. Hussell
Prince and assistant den mother,
Mrs. Ted Hoeman were present.
The boys worked· 00 a Scout
project and learned how to tie
slip knots and square knots. Ear
ly days of Wayne County and or

-Girl Scouts ~1eet-

Forget - \1e - '\'ut (j i r I Scouts
Troop "1;0. 168 met \\ednesc!a, at
the Winside Building Supply. \irs.
\1. .1. ~1astcn, leader and all
Scout~ were present.

Mr!;. ~1a!;ten distributed nute~

regarding the roller skat~ par
t) to Ix· held at \\'akefie!d Apr, 19.
Becky King'furnl.shcd treats. \('xt
meet.ing will, Ix> in April.

Becky King, Scribe.

first children's play produced 2200, extension 234, between I
Q)"W~'Ile State College. and 5 p.m. weekdays. toCind what

Any persoo, WfioaHe;naea- tlie-- sutprise---t-he-----tfieat-T-e depart ment
play that year should call 375- has in store for them.

side, attended the :\ortheast Dis
trict Spring meeting at the \'or~

folk ['n Ited Methodist 'Church
Tue sday. Three hundred twcnt \
people from the surrounding are~
were pr('s('nL \-1rs. F.dward Jack
soo, Spencer, '\'ebr .. imd Dis
trict President was in charge.
Guest speaker was the He\'. \\11
Ham Chappell, missionar.\ to the
African Congo.

MariooGlass, wtnstee.ts a mem
ber .of the WiG Pep Club, Fine
Arts Club ,anljI is active in music.

Cornbusker Girls .-state will
hold its 30th annual sesslm this
June sponsored by the Amert
can Legion Auxillary in ;-.lebras~

ka.

Seve-ral hundred jlrlior girls
attend each. year, each taking
an active part in government
and learning that her govern
ment is what she makes it.

Sessions are held on the cam
PJs of Nebr-aska t.uiver-sity.

for
Children's

Rooms

10" SQUARE:-$1.00 Ellch -5elof-8 (All Different) $6.00
L..-.., "'. '" . l.,_"

PAINTED TO MATCH YOUR COLOR SCHEME

Sea Sompl•• ond 'Ioca Your Oril.; ot .
'-

WSC Looking for 1969 TheaJre Goers

-Attend District Meet-
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard, Mrs.

Charlotte Wylie. Mrs. ~els ~el~

SOIl, Mrs. Maurice Lindsay and
Mrs. Kent Jacksoo, all from the
United Methodist Church in \liin-

Stxteen-year~ldDiane Morris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
n'-'-Mori:1s or Carroll last week
was named delegate to Girls
state at Lincoln in June. Shelley
Glass. 17. is alternate.

B41h .are jmlors at Winside
High' School. The Girls state
prqsram in Winside is sponsored
by the Amertcan Legion Auxilia
ry, Roy Reed Post 252 in Win
side.

Diane is active in volleyball,
girl's track, music and drama
club and is a cheerleader. Shel
ley. dauehter or Mr-, and Mrs.

Diane Morris Is Named
Girls Stater 'from Winside

WINSIDE ...

See Multiple Sclerosis Film at
Music Boosters Meeti.ng Tuesday

Mrs. Edw.rd Oswald
Phone 286-4172

Winside Mu;ic Boosters at
their meeting Tuesday evening
at the sc hooI were·--showna t:i1m,
"My Friend Jill," by Mrs. Rurt
Deitlofl, executive director for
the Multiple Sclerosis Society_

Mrs. Edwin Vahlkampand Mrs.
Robert Kramer were in charge
of entertainment which included
piano solos by Kerianne and Kris
ti Benshoof • .roAnn Krueger and
Cynthia Krueger "sang. accom
panied by. JoAnn on the guitar.
~usic Boosters decided to aid
the Multiple Sclerosis Drive in

_W..ins.ide...-which ._will be---.held be
tween Mother's Day and Father's
Day. Mrs. Do~ Barry is Win~

side chairman of the drive.
'Ltmch was served by Mrs.

Dm Vrbka. chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Warren Baird, \tr~.

Lande-th Hansen, Mrs. Charles

~~~;;~•. ~fdooG~~~~e;~a~:~
meeting will be April 27 at 8 p.m.
at the multi-purpose room. Allan
Schlueter. band instructor, will
be in charge of entertamment.

, Wayne State Theatre Depart-
- .ment Js. 8IJ:_xLous. tl?.conJact .3!!.Y

indivldu~l 0, as an elemen
tary sc. I stufent In 1959. at
tended ittle Black 5am:bo." t~
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driving a 1961 Chevrolet m a
county road around 11 :45 p.m,
Tuesday a mile south and: a mtte
east 01 Wayne. CNflcers said
the driver lost control of the
car arter it started skidding CI1

loose gravel. The auto hit a tele-.
phooe pole and flipped onto its
top. Neither Dennis nor his pas
senger were Injured,

To settle the questtco of which
were the super-Ior- mustctans,
harpists or vocalists, a Welsh
prince In the stxtf century offer
ed a prize to contestants who
could swim the Cwway River

:~eth:a~~em:t~la~~~r~~
strings beca.me wet, and the sing~

ers won, the NatfooalGe~raphic

Society says.

LIFESAVER RADIAl
TREADWEAR GUARANTEE.

If you don't get' a full 40,000
miles of ,treadw,ar from a.
Lifesaver Radial In normal use
on your car, ttJe retailer who
sold it will give you. the difhtf·
ence as a credit against the
going trade·in price of a new
Uf~$ave~ ,Radial, plus a small
service' charge~

truck driven by Harry PattersQl
or Sioux City and a Winside
school bus driven bylIarlln Brug
ger or WinsIde, collided around
4:20 p.m. sllghtl:.- more than four
miles north 01'Winside Ql a county
road.

Officers said Patterson was
nQ.rtbbound In the center of the
road and then pUlled to the right.
Brugger also northbound, told
officers he thoug!i the truck
had pulled over to let hIm pass.
Patterson pr-eceded to make a
left turn and the two vehfc les
hit. No one wa':l Injured.

Damage to the bus was con
(moo to the bumper and fender
while a' door and fende.r on the
truck were damaged.

Darrell Dennis 01 Omaha, a
Wayne state College student, was

.S: Purcell, Laurel, Named .1
11.Delegate to Girls State I

'Seventeen-year-old Susan Kaye Purcell, a junior at IIi
~_--"lllJIf"--"",h..sch60J, has been chosen to represent Laurel I

at Girls state In Lincoln June 5 through 11. ,
TIle, daughter or~. and Mrs. Duane Purcell, Susan I

~a:n~:o~ ~~~:,an~ha:a~t::~d~;~~~~~~~e~~~ .:1
In the recent Cedar County Math Contests. i

Susan Is secretary of Pep Club, an officeI' r1 the
Spanish Ctub, volleyball student manager, and takes part
In intramural basketball, She serves as. organist at the
Unlted Lutheran Church In Laurel, accompanies! for var-
Ious vocal groups, and was an alternate in the l.aurel
Tuesday Club music contest this year. She Is alBO a mem-
ber of the luther League of the United Lutheran Church.
o Girls State alternate is Denise' Dir.ks, daugt¢er of Mrs.

.Phyllis Dirks, Concord, The Girls State program In Laurel
is spQlsored by t~e American LegIQl Auxiliary.Susan Purcell

Officers Check
2 Rural Wrecks

Authorities at the Wayne
County "herlff's ofnce report in
vestigating two accidents Tues
day.

Two vehic;les, a 1970 Datsun

distribution system and lease
it to NPPD to operate.

NBpt) is owned by the rate
payers and controlled by a board
of directors elected by the people
in 85 or the state's 93 cocnttes,
h was formed as the result
of a merger of Consumers, Platte

- Valley Public ·Powe-r. and Irrfg..
arion District, and Nebraska Pub-
lic Power System.

,LIFESAVER RADIAL
GUARANTEEDr40,OQO MILES
.BFG'sbe.~t pas~eng",r.1lre.• Made with. Dyancorb

.Rayon Qjrd. Our safest, stronl;lest, best Olileage tire

$5795 $5245 $5795 $5545 $5945·
FR10x14 plus GR70x14plus HR70x14plul GR70xlS plul HR10x15,plus:
5U2F.E.'J". 52.99 F.E,T. 53.32"F,E.T.53.01 F.Il.T. $3.41 F.E.T.
p!D'r tire p,lus per ,tire plul per ,tire plul: per tire plus p.r tire "Iu.

tr.de·ln tr.de.in tnd•. fn ,- tr.d.·ln tr.d.·ln

NPPD Offer:"
IChnunuNI from pal:c--j I

mtmlty development wou l d be
borne by \' PPD.

The city maintains the own
er shlp of the system as well
as an;: additions, renewals and
replacements made to the dts
u-Ibutfon' system by NPPD with
oUt any cost.ro the city.

other advantages of the agree
ment inc ludc management prac
tices o(};'PPD. a dependable
source of adequate power, skil
led engineering andtecbntcal em
ployees, a large reserve atstate
wide manpower, e<lulpment and
materials In the event of dts
aster-s or major new loads, lCl'lg
range planning and the retentlon
of a business wttf a- g()(i(f }'5a~';'

roll In the cornmanttv.
n, w. utu. General Manager

of ~PPD, said that this new
lease agreement has met enthus
iastic response because it seems
best and easiest for -both .the
IOwns and District. Jtwould mean
that thr:towns would own their

h&1d~:~ t~~ar~~~ ~~; ~::
amount, oLw.heat- ,8 modem.com
bine harvests per hour.

(Continued from page 1)

AS LOW AS

4FCi·$88_·.J.. ,.n

BELTED TIRE
S
~- .A--L----.E··-.---POLYE-STER-CORD,
.-_... . . FIBER,GLASS-BELTS

@ffiW~
~$RRA

~~SET
)

Voters -
~ctfon Agency to help with constructtoo of the project,
estimated to cost a tOl:a'·of. '$40,000 when finally completed.

If a- stmple majority votes yes in Wednesday's etectton,
the village will proceed with issuing bonds for construction
~t~Q~m~ "

Over 80 per cent of the potential users of the system
have-alre-ad;Y-s-igned-up---ta-----tt-sJt-if--it--i:~,Ut.,-.acccrd'""-__
to village officials. Signing up that percentage of the posstble
customers was' one 0( .tbe requirements the ,village had to
meet to Qualify for feder-al assistance with 'c_onstructlon.

Carnival -

Students -
rConunued from pilgc 1 j

Van nensce ,
Eighth grade - Lorna Book, P.e

ter Lundin, Paul Snyder.
Freshmen - Roger Anderson.
Sophomores -r Lor naB°0 k,

Mary Peters.
Juniors - tinda Adams, .Jerry

Geiger. Joan Koester.
Seniors - Nooe.

-./hContinucd from page II

ccrree, soft 'drinks, 'hot dogs and
Ice cream.

School groups sjXt1soringthose
activities lnc ltxJe the German
Club, sentor crass, band, cbotr,
Pep Club, Paramedical Careers
CJub, 'rhesptans, 'student coun
ctl, junior class, FHA and the
school magazine staff.

Abdallah Khawaldeh, or Jordan(.
is the 'present, AFS student et
tending Wayne I High School. He
lives with the Herb Niemann tam
Ily near Carroll.

THI'MKI - Before-----yolT loon
something up.

(Continued {ro", page 1)

IContinued from page 1)

Fair-

CubScouis -

Boys State -

len, ,N~cast1e~:DiXmiMartll'l&o
burg, 'Coleridge. Obert, Wynot.
Belden and Carroll.

Dr; Carroll 'said he has made
repeated attempts in past years
to get a' yOung doctor to locate
in Laurel, He said the first
question a yoongjnte;m askswhen
eroroecbed 'on the -matter Is.
''Where----rs-your ,hospital?'

YO\Ulgfntems have tumeddown
the doctor's lnvltatioos to come
to laurel' with reasons Indud ing ,
"There is. no hospital"- and, "I _
wouldn't, solo pr-actice for any-
body." .

Dr. Carroll said that medical
\graduates often turn down small
town 'practices because it means
a 24~hour job and poor Iac llit
Ies In many cases,

Would a district hospital In
Wayne help Laure) .in getting a
r~sidel'!t physician?

"yes," Dr. Carron replied,
"I've been pulUng, for It a. lot."

He noted, "J think Wayne Is
the ooly logical place to have
the hospital as the f.acUities for
cee are not here. Other towns
do not have the necessary elect
ricians, maintenance men.dlettc
tans, laundrymen and other need-
ed perscnnet; Wayne Is the Qlly
logical place In the, territory
as far as rm concerned,"

ca~r:I~\~~~Os~~:eb~~
College student wives are re
gistered nurses who could help
starf a district hospital; ff the
hospital were located elsewhere,
staffing coold be a prOblem, the
doctor said.

What will Laurel do without a
doctor?

Dr. Carroll said Laurel resid
ents will simply have to go else
where.

fie said he was planning to
attend the 'lebraska State \fedi
cal Association meetiMin Omaha
in mid-ApriL The program set
for that meeting Is sponsored by
the University of 'lebraska rol
lege of ~fedicine, the Creighton
University School of Medicine,
the ~ebraska ChaIXer of the
American Academ,Y of General
Practice and the NSMA.Members
will deal with the problem d
trying to attract physicians into
rural areas.

Bernard PehrsCll, clt.y clerk,
said Thursday that the city of
Laure I has no prQRram under
way to secure a new dOctor,
He said he thinks the wor k on
the part 0( the Chamber Is the
only ~ctlve effort correntlv be~

lng made -to secure another· phy
sIcian.

(Continued from page 1)

Street on bOth stdes or Main.
The two blocks. wUl be blocked
of( to create a mall duri~ the
fair s"o peoplecanbrowsethrough
the ,displays and exhtblts at took
leisure.

Mlk. Ginn
High. He has also played basket
ban for one year. He Is a mem
ber af the \". Club and lettered
two years in both football and
baseball. He Is active in St.
Mary's Church.

The delegates are spoosored
by-----t-he--- loe-a--l- ~A-meriean- LegifX).'

C6rnhusker Boys' State Is the
Legioo's training school In citi
zenship and state government.
A total or around 400 junior
boys from throughout Nebraska
are expected to attend.

ductim "Plnocchlo, Wedt1esday
afternoon ApriJ 7. ,

Pe.rmisstoo s Bps 'senthome
with each student, were to have
been 'returned ,by Friday, March
26.
-.The students not wishmg. to
attend.wtll remain in school with
a teacher;

KIndergarten bus will rm about
CIte hour, earlier that day as the
JX.ses will faave for Wayne at
12:30 p.m, Town kindergarten
students who plantoattendsbould
be at the school by 12:15, ac
cordhlg to Derwin Hartman, ete
tnentary principal.

q, -Meet Thursday'-
Mary Martha group orthe Cov

enant Churc h met Thursday arter
noon. in the l\otrs. Joe Helgren
home.

Twenty members answered
rolf call 'with'filYOrite Eible
verses.

Mrs. Dewavne foote was a
guest and served as co-hostess
with her mother in the absence
of Mrs. Bryoo Heydon.

Mrs. Fred Salmoo gave de
votioo. Mrs. Reynold Anderson
read a reading "What Easter
Means."

April 22 meeting hostess will
be Mrs. Fred salmon and )l.trs.
Allen Salmon.

-Class Date Changed-e
Adult typing ctass at the Wake

field High School, held~ every
:ruesday evening, will meet Fr-t
day April 2 rather than Tues
day, March 30 because, of the
Athletic banquei: scheduled for
that date. The change will be ef
fective for the one meeting cnly,

- Tv/enty Attend LlHlC h--
Twenty members of K.ings

Daughters met at the Christian
Church Thursday noon for a
covered dish Itmcheoo.

Mx;.s. Wallace Hing gave devot
ions and ~rs. role Haghmd.gave
the Mission Report,

Holl call was answered by
"Wi,nd".' Mrs. John Epperson pre
sented the lessoo, ''Things That
We Can Do For Christ."

:-';ext meeting will be April 15.

-,\-teet in -Johnsoo Ilome
Wafu;·field :\finistrial Associa

tioo met Thunday morning in the
He\-". Robert Johnson home with
five pastors and their wives pre
sent. LlHlCh was served at the
business meeting.

Apr,iJ 29 meeting will be in
the Rev. James Marlette home.

-\--tcn lIost Supper-
Friendly Folks of the First

Christian Church met Thursday
evening a1 the fellowship hall
when the men hosted a chlck-en
dinner for the women, The meal
was catered in by the Brown L,
Thirty were present.

Ivar Carlson and Pastor ,Jotm
Eppersoo were in charge of enter
tainment.

The next meeting will be April
22.

!\k. and \-irs. Michael Thomp
soo and Candi, Humphery, visited
Thursday afternoon in the !\frs.
Gladys Thompson h0r:r1e.

-Hold Bible Stud,,-
St. John's Lutheran Bible study

group met Thursday af«;>rnoon
·in the Mrs. Ha,Y Holm home wit.h
ten members. Christina Holtorf
was in charge of the lesson 00
the book of Isaiah.

April 15 meeting will be at
the church with - Lena Holtorf,
hostess.

""",,_ I":.. L--{ .

. Thew~e Il'>ebr.} H.raid.~c!lIY. March 29, 1971

(?ubt. Marelll5. 2"2,29)

Ev.ry government officl.1
or board that h..-ndl.s public
moneys, should publish .at
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing whar. and
how each doll., 'S sp.nt, W.
hold this to b~ a fundam.nt~1
principle to democratic gov·
ernment.

WAKEFIELD ., •

Eleven Attend
Variety Meeting ...

Mrs. Robe-rt Miner~Jr,i Phone 287-2543

V~y Ciub--met Wedil~sday
afternoon in the ·Mrs., Robert
Blatchford home wlth eleven
members.

'Mrs. Frances, Busbypresentec1
the 1e s son "Making Flowers
From Plastic, Egg Car-tcna,"

Mr s, Wilbur Petersen demon-
strated and spoke 00 d.ifferent
kinds of fruit she _.brought re
cently from Florida.

April 28 meeting wiU be in the
MJ:'s; Raymond Paulsen home.

-To See "Pinocchio"-
Wakefie·ld Elementary 'school

has made arrangements for
student~ to attendttJewayneSta1e
Drama Children's Theatre pro--

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(."ea))
('hMlc" E. M~r)ermon, Ar.t.orneyJ (J"ubl. Marrh 15, n, 29)

LEGAL PUBlIc.e.TION

~OTl("E OF PIWBATE OF WQ.L
So.3888,Bk.9:Plwret87.
r~COllTt~WIlyneCOlDItJ',NebrUka.

Elrtate (1f Gue Mvtm, ~(N.eed.
n", State or Nebraska, to all eoncemed"
,"Cltlre I. heroby .ilv~ that a pP!/tlm""~

~ llle<\. for thl'lIl"obI~~t~wtllof ..ld
<!ec..ase-d, lind for the appointment or FA Kol_
lath M f:~..C"utor fI~r"o(, "hkh .. 1Il be for
h<'arlngIn this courtmAot"l11.1971,al
2 o'dock P.M.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ra5"No.3!l84,Book9,~460.

eOJ!tty eOW"t dWayne County, N"bra,b.
Estat .. mGeorg"F.R,*"g!:n'-.eh.[),eeeaae<!.
The state at N"bruka, til all cmleenll'd:
Notle"la,herebyg!veI'lthatallelalma

.alnst Uld"rtawTllQstbe f\1ed~orbe

torethel-atdayofJlIly.lll7,l:orber~r

barre<.!, and that "hearing m claim. "Ill
be hcid In thl. court m July 2,1971,lllll
o'dod A,M

L.EG"ALPUBLICATION

W!TH'f: OF ADMINISTRATION

br:"~~~ I nunl;' -,Coort or Wa}ne CllUlll)'. "' ....

In Ie." \-{atterafthe ESlal,. cr/!'ofinnl"Rru::l1
l:am, !1ec..ased

rile ~tlJte .-,r"'-cbra5ka, to all eonceme<l
"Olke Is henby .o;lv,." tl,at a peHtlQ1 has

lxocn rued ror the aptlOlntmenl or .'darvm
Brlldl<:am and ~eellaWaeker1lll oomln_
istratur and as admlnt5tratrlx of ~alde!rta1e,

which .. m be for hearing In Ihlo <"ll<lr't Q1
AlIl"ll~, 1971, at tOo'dock A,M.

LuvemaIJl1lon,COllltyJ~

(Publ. March 2.2, 79, Apr. 5)

NOTICE Of GUAHmAWS SALE
r"l!e No. GtH.
Intht'Pl5trlct("ourtofWlJ1\eC~,

'IIebr,,~"".

In,the~~lkat!GIofHarrYF.
Ka)', GuIlT Cf t~ EAt..,. of Elizabeth
Klly,lor OvtlloSeU R.eal£atate.

'IIotlC!' Is t1erebri:1Vl!!lthai purlu.llt to 1II
ortler by the IImorabLeC.eorgeW.Dlttrlck,

~:N~:'~.O:etmc=1~~ Dilemma-;-
Mareh, 1971. forthe..ler:LthernleM••
heT1!:lnatU,~bed, there "Ill be .cllcl I Continued from page 1)

~~~b~:'.eB~~::~~~:--sa~'~~ears to methaf peopTe
Lot SlJ' (6) bf the SWIll Twtnty-thnlle feel like they are getting pulled
en) rN!t 01 l.nl Fl", (:n,ii, Bloek Fl", into something." fIe noted that
~.1:..n0(:O~~I~O ~':m~r: the need for a hospital was re-
llTuka, c~ized but that some people

~11~~~71t°atii:::l:l~~e:k~d don't Ii.ke the metl10ds used In
of ..to.! date, Id tM E..t frart dCIDT r:J~ attemptmg to set up the 'pro--
~:..;1:':-'the City of WIJ'lle, w?",' posed hospital district. 'Government Day _
Ter~ of RJd' ult It fob.: 15% kI Dr. R. P. Carroll reported

eoh .on d~ l:l sa., Ifld ba_ee upon there were 16 doctors in the
emflrmati(J1, Sale 'lffll remain opm ~ territory when he first Started
~.ed thl,Uthd&,yl:l W&reh lint practicing in Laurel. ''Now th,ere noon In their county offices!~~ _

Illlrry F. Kay, " are only three." he said. ing wft~_tl!.e_jler-Sen--trok11llg that
Guvd~ l:lthllf'.Ute-tJf Elb:'bltb'K.y.' 'Jncl~mtorrmen.:.---posttlOn and learning how county

Chara:;i~.o~nI!lI!!t.---Mtom.r-----~y t~e doctor are 4ureJ, govemment o.Qfrates. '
~~--- (Pub1.NaJ'ehU,,22,2i) Hartington, F!andolph. Pooca. A1;. da~~t s;~~~nt~ Ct~~:~:~

Chairman tortheevimt ts Chris
Bargholi, county service officer
tor veterans.

i - Meet Tuesday-
. lendly Tuesday Club met

Tu sday afternoon In .tbe Mrs.
Christina Holtorf horne with 14
members. Mrs. Violet Utec.htwas
a guest andgave a knitthJgdemon
sc-aetce, Lunch was served by the

..- -I:!Q~-::ii·27 meeting will be in the
Mrs. George Holtorf home.



USED PICKUPS

$975

$1450

Wortman
Auto Co.

fO/l.D ;ME/l.CO/l.Y
. "The Home Qf

fine AutomQbile."c
Ph.~5-37J1l

64 Ford Foirlone 500
4·Dr. Sed., 289 v.s, Cru~se
omalic, Power Steering,
Radio, Wheel Coven.

W a-, $6.?5 Now ~650

66 IHC %-ton
v-s, 4·Speed, Radio, White
Finish.

66 Chevrolet Y2-ton
6-Cyllnder., 3-Speed, White
Finish.

67 Ford F-250 4x4
4·Speed, 2-Speed Transfer
Case, Heavy Duty Tires.

$2150

65 Ford F-250 ,
6~CYI., 4-Spe&d, Radio, Red•

$1250

65 Chevrolet Y~-to"
6·Cylinder, Automatic, -~.a.
dio, Nice Maroon Finish.

$1050

69 Chevrolet Impolo
4-Dr. Hardtop, 350 V-8, Au
tomatic, Power Steeri~g,

Factory Air, Radio, White
Walls, Wheel Cove-n, Gold
Finish.

Was $2495 Now $2395

66 8uick Wildcot
4·Dr. Hardtop, V-B, Auto
matic Power Steering and
Brak~s, Factory Air, Radio

Trunk Release. Clean.
Gold and Beige 2-Tone.

Was ness Now $1495

67 Oldsmobile
DELTA ~B, 4-Dr. Sed., V-B,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Pow. Trunk
Release, Radio, Factory
Warranty. This (:ar is reel
ly sharp. Met.llie Blue with
near new Whltewells.

Was $1595 Now $1495

66 Ford Country Sed.
'1.89 V-B, Cruiseometic, p·ow·
er Steering, Radio, Near
New Whitewalls, Whe-el
Covers, Black Finish.

Was $1195 Now $1095

65 Olds Delto 88
4·Dr. Hardtop, V-B, Auto
matic. Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Flldory
Air, Radio, Wheel Covers,
Green Finis".

Was $l:?95 Now $1195

68 Chevrolet Impolo
6·Pass. Wagon, 327 V-8, Au·
tomatic, Power St_rlng,
Power Brakes, Factory Air

Redio, Carpeted Cario
Area, Extra Clean, Dark
Blue Finish.

Was $2195 Now $2095

69 Ch~vrolet I",polo
4-0r. Sedan, 396 V-B, Auto·
matic, Power Steerini Ind
Brakes, Factory Air, Ra
dio, Vinyl Seats, Metalll(:
Gold Finish. New White
wall Tires.

Was $2395 Now $2250

69 Ford Custom 500
2·Dr. Sed., 302 V-a, Cruls.e
ometic, Power St_rin.g,
Rad(o, Light Ivy Yellow.
Extra clean. Factory War
ranty.

Was $2095 Now $1995

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE,'NEBRASKA

~
YOU AR.~oINs~,IT~~

~.
' .'. "' " LARGESELE~T10N

~~:.~ - Of PAPER ITEMS

~:;> FOR lHE BRIDE

WEDDING INVITATIONS

100 FOR $10.90 AND UP

NAPKINS. GUEST BOOKS
. THANK YOU NOTES'

I WISH TO Tl-IANK all my
friends, relatives and neigh

bors for cards, flowers, gifts
and visits while I was in the
h 0 s pit a I and since returning
home. Special thanks to Rev.
Erlandson for his vislts and pray
ers. 'I'hanksto Dr. Coe and Dr.
Burley and the nursing staff at
the Wakefield Hospital for their
wonderful care. h was greatly
appreciated. God bless you all.
LeRoy r. Johnson. m2g

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Town and Country Garden Club
members met in the home of
Mr-s, Clarence Schroeder Tues
day for a 2 p.rn. dessert luncb
eon. Eleven members and ague st ,
Mrs. Lydia Langenberg, were
present.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz opened the
meeting with a poem, "Portents."

Mr s , Awalt Walker invited the
group to the golden wedding for
her and her husband to be held
at Peace United Church of Christ
ApI'. 4.

Mrs. Clarence Schroeder gave
the comprehensive on the Logan
berry and Mrs. E. C. Fenske

'gave the lesson on asparagus.
Roll call was answered with an
Easter egg exchange.

April 27 meeting' will be in
the Emil Gutzman home.

Cards of Thanks

HOSKINS ...

Garden Club Meets

In Schroeder Home

A benefit dance will be held
Sunday, April 4, at King's Ball
room in 'corfolk with music by
Shorty Avery and his band. All
proceeds will go to the north
east Nebraska chapter of the
Multiple Sclerosis Society.

MS will Benefit

From Coming Dance

Mrs. Ctarence Hoeman return
ed home Monday after spending
six weeks In a Norfolk hospital.
She had been injured in a car
accident north of Norfolk. Mr.
lloeman met his daughter, Peggy,
of Bryan, Ohio at Omaha Tues
day. She plans to spend two weeks

~ with her parents.
Fred Jochens was taken to a

Norfolk hospital Sunday.
FREE!

FREE!

]rd ISSUE

51.00

2nd ISSUE

Fon II F:7\T: Three bedroom
farm home. Located northwest

of wavnc. Phone Norfolk 371
6660. • m29t5

FOil In:~T: Trailer lot, Woehl
er Trailer Court. Alone 375

1310.

FOil HE~T: Furnished base-
ment apartment, utilities paid,

available April 1. 1210 Doug
las. Phono 375-201f) after 5:30
p.m. / m29t3

POR RENT: Mobile home for
four students, 375-2782 eve-

nings, weekends. m22tf

..~~X!:~.Y;:~ £189
rhart

LUM-B-E,R· CQ.

The Wayne (N'ebr.) Herald,. Monday, March 29, 1971

WILVA'S' BEAUTY SALeN, Win~
side, announces, Barbara

Bailey as assistant operator.
Phone 286-4988 for .appolntment,

m25t3

For- Rent

WANTED BABYSITTlNG: Will'
do babysitting in my home for

working mother s, 'Mrs'. Duane
Hamm, phone 375-3855. mlltf

Clean, dry buildinqs mean healthy, profitable
stock. Polyethylene-clad Pane/ex rnt-erl.or board

.helps you to create a controlled environment.
Here's how:

LET US SHOW YOU
H1lWTOCUT
BUILDING COSTS- 6~u~~:dc;;:~-t~~••ed, 6.

I-Nce--REA-S-E--PR-BfltS~F;~':~'.-J<o"iO;-l.,",.-GoI"
WITH NEW,

CONWEO° PANELEX®
FARMBOARD.

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo.~

dltlol1ers, rully altorr8tlc, life
time gulrantee, aIllSt~lS.Coras
little as $4.S0 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Ph. 375

,31190. Jl2t!

Special Notice

5;1.00

ht ISSUE

7c per word 7c per word

How 10 p,gure the Cost of Your Ad

",\;" 11, 11 Fo. 000 ..... ~.

ou~,I~:~/.V;,~::Nr:i;:~T

WORDS

In Memor'ums Sl,on

• Built-In vapor barrier prevents moisture e Bright white surface helps hold down
transrmssion (keeps the walls dry) ..' '.' li9h.ling bills (fewer bulbs do more

e Polyethylene surface clea~~ easily work)

• (Simply wipe It off or hose It down) Stop by 'todav for details and a free
• l[tsula'ling board reduces temperature estimate

extremes (helps cut livestock losses)

14 ...-ord~ Or leu

e.,ds of Tl1anks $1.00

Wp.en It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to u,S
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

wavnc11~ .. , "":~ .""" .. ~., '."::.',

~fAo;;()r\ W(!I\K WAYITD. Block,
B ric k, Basement, Chlmne y,

etc. 1.'1 years experience. For
free estimate call John Moor-e,
Pender, 9,2~"R1, after "7 p.m.

m22t8

NE.-v.' IlOMES an~ bulliling lots
in wayne's newest addltloo.

vasoc ronstrncttcn ("0., :r;5~

3371 - 17')-3091 - 375-3j~~~

• ERRORS· newspepe r responsible for ONE incgr·
rect insertion, ad will be re·run,

• CASH -_ In advanCl" for dal5ifietl ad~~,~,~~_~i~:...

• DE~DlINE - 5 p.m. Tue$~ay for Thursday paper;
5 p,m. Friday to. Mondav Issue.

WAYNE HERALD

Wanted

CLASSIFIE~ R"TE~
114 Main Street

Wayne, NebrHka.68787

• F R E E RUN _ applies only when. 3 insertions of ad
<HI' ~Ot1secutlvf' without change 1M copy

WA\'TFD; Fry cook for evenings.
Appl,v in Pt'rsm to Rill's rafe.

;1 mllt6

WAI'.'TED: Cobs - tc per bushel
picked up on your farm. Phone

collect 654.l2306. f4tlf)

WAiHED
Ml'n or women· for full.time
work Openings on-'day and night
.~hifb $1 fi?- ,per hour' for ,40
hours, time :~d a half for over
~(j. lrour-, A ply In person to
~IJllon c: ....I(a dbaum Co Wake
fIeld, Nl'lJr

, An equal opportunity employer
m2Slf

, Real Estate
j4tf

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

HELP WANTF:D:-·,35to 40 hours
per week, five nights a week

from 4 p.m. till 11 p.m, Apply
at the Fat Kat between 2 and 4
p.m. m25t3

Help Wanted

MlDWES1'~RN IJEEF
INC"

Norfolk, Nebrosko

wi:'lm~ CHOICf; CA'ITLf;

"'phone JIM POTTS

IlF.HD SmES PIWDtJCTlON test-
"ed to assure you faster gain

and more prqflt. Duroc boars
SIT accredited some without
papers. 100 head avattable month
ly, Polled Dual purpose bulis.
Angus Bulls, Ha~pshirc Rams.
Waldo Farms (402) 683-5220 De

. Witt, Nebraska,68341. m29t2

Here's what full

ServIce BanklnB- .m~,~ns

• Mortgage l~ans

•. Persona' LQans

• Au'o loans

"'_~ • sa.,ing~ Accounts

• CheckIng Accounfl ~

• Banlc by Mall

• --NTiJh,'Depos/'OT·Y

• Safe Depo." Boxes ._

We tOk.e care of t~"5--famity

as if they wfJre ours .. and

.they are, along W th many

families in this community who

choose our friendly bank as

their-fina'ncicl housekeeper.

We help families save Fer

everything from vacations fa

college educations, we pro

v·ide convenient Checking

Accounts and we help out with

--- loons wIfe'" needed. 'Mo'! -"'~ie

be your family's bank?

FOR -SALE: 1970 Ford 2-tCll
truck, H. n. 330 engine, 700

mtles. 8111KJer,.635-2202, Allen,
Ncbr. m2g.

ron SALE: 1957 Ford Panel.
Low mileage, good. 375-1551.

rt'i25t3

Livestock
BARGAIN PRICES ONONEto two

week old baby chicks. Broilers,
all heavy breeds; economically
pr-lcod, See Norfolk Halcbery ,
Norfolk, Nebr-aska or Phone 371
,5710. m8t7

Ffm SALF.: 1960 MfiA1 or wUl
Wide for .morc family type

car. Phone 375-3070 or 375-i420.
Ask for Dtek or Carol. m29t3

.~OR SALE: 1962· BOOneville, - F..oR' SALE: Registered black
power steering -a.nd brakes.' Poland, China boars, double

$300. Phone, 375--2125. . mtstt _ :~c~~e:'5~~~8~~~r;::=:

m22t6

Mobile' Homes-

1969 12 x 60 North American
Mobile home. Fully carpeted.

Cmsole stze color TV Included.
Phone 375-1473. m25t3

Misc:. Services
Til rEs THlMMED, topped or cut.

Reasonabla. 635-21M, Allen.
m29t10

FOH SAL!':: 1960 Chevrolet, \-'-8,
automatic. Phone 375-3312.

m221;)

Automobiles

!lAVE GHADUATFIJ -=- se.llJng
mobile home, 1960, good con

dition, furnished: For informa
tion, phone 37,5-2722. m25t3

FOR SALE OR RENT: 1965Rtch-
ardson Mobil Home, 12 x 55,

two-bedroom, carpeted, central

atr, $3,800. Phone 375-~~;3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Q1e week service. Wayne Her-

alii Publishing Co, jl5tf

Oilers Every
Banking Service Your
-Fam'ily Might Need ...

............. ~:

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST co.

lnb vum rn c r

WAYNE HERALD
J~tl

STATE NATIONAL BANK
--'~- __~_,o_&. .TRUST CO.

-MEMaERF.D.I.C.

an' a g:r'~at way to

INTRODUCE Y{JURSEL~·

wnue ycu traver In

CAMPEH or ~f/lRII.F: 1I(j~1F:



CONCORD ...

Concordia lutheran Church Sets Date
For Bible School at Monday Meeting

$50 to AFS

former Miss America.
MakIng the tr-Ip with the four

was Marie Mohr, rnA spon
sor.

Four girls from WajTle Iltgh
School attended thl' Future Home
makers of America state conven
tloo and leadership conference
at Lincoln last week.

The g I r I 5, who took part
in activities starting Friday, are
Carol Spllttgerber, president of
the wavnc High rilA club; Jo
ll a r d o r , vice-president; Hanel'
Knlevke , decree chairman, and
Teresa Dr-an se lka , secret arv ,

Speaking to the Rroup F~lda\·
wa s Marilyn Van Der-bur-, a

4 Wayne High Girls

To State FHA Meet

.Allen High Selects

Dates far 2 Events
Two days have been selected

In tfay_for special events at Allen
Hl8h School.

The school has scheduled the
u

or May 7. The banquet would be
the first one for the school ln
several years If it Is held.

The school has also picked
~m..v 10 as the day for the annual
aw ar d s presentations. Awards
are given out in such areas
as typing, shor-thand, Pep Club
and drama.

Australia's duckbill ptatvpus
swims like a fish, lays egRS
like a bird, and glve s milk like
a mammal. :'IiatlonaJ r.('~raphlc

says,

Army Offering
Del~y Program

For young men who' are con
templating entering the armed
services, the U. S. Arffiy offers

yet spend up to 120 days -In·
cIudtng the upcoming graduation
season-cat home before report
lng for active duty.

Under this optioo, known as
the Army's 120 Day delayed en
try program, the yOtalg man en
ltsts, then is placed in a -re
served status for a period of
up .to and including 120 days
before being ordered to actjve
duty and reporting to a rccres
tioo center.

Enllstees under the proernm
may stU! choose from almost
30ft job training and servtcc
schools if they are qua lifled •
Such assignments for qualified
applIcants are- guaranteed in
writing before they enlist, ac
cordtilg to Sergeant t'tavenzer ,
local Army recruiter whose or
flee Is located at Nortolk.

TB Shots Scheduled

For Allen Students
Half of·all the students at Alton

will be given tuberculosis tests
bv Fduc attonal Service L'tltt 1
00 April 13.

Giving the tests wll! be anurse
from Fl'S, Jooy Bottger. He
('elvtm; them will be youths in
the kindergarten. second, fourth,
six t h, eighth, lOth and 12th
go-rades.

Parents of students at Allen
have been sent letters explaining
the tests and providing a form
which they should fiII out if they
wLsh their children to have th~
sllotS.

son, Mr-s. Ruth WaIlfn, Clara
.tomsoe, Mrs. Ro.'!Stohler, Mrs.

.tcclt 0fa'rk, Mrs , Dick Rastede,
Mr s . rem Conger, Mrs. Carl
Koch, ~lrs. Arvid Peterson, Mr s ,
Art .rotoson apd Cara Dahlquist ,

Birthday guests in the Ctar
ence Pear-son home Tuesdav cve
nihg honoring the hostess' were
Mr , and Mrs. Harvey Rastede,
Laurel. Mr . and Mrs, Alvin Ras
tcce, Mrs. Clarence Pearson,
~Irs . .JIm Pearson and Mrs.
Dwi.ght Johnson and Jenntrer ,

O.11r Stoltlrnblrrg, s"crlrt.ry of fh. W..yn. Llon$ Club, pn·
sented .. $SO chlrdc to MClg Baum~.nn and D.I. Tomrdle,
AFS Club represenhth,es••t'the Wayne High School lut
wHk to he-lp r.lse $1,000 needed to bring .nother AFS
student to Wayne nut f.n. Robert Porter, AFS president,
sent ,.,tter-s .thl'Oughout th. 4;ommunity rClcentty ....king
detn.tions to tfle AFS protect. Anyone d_,irlng to contribute
lhould make .. ch~k p.yJlbl. to W.yne AFS and lend to
AI Ehlers ..t I'D West 9th Str"", W.ynCl.

-\feet Tuesda.l-
. \ferry Homemakers Extension

Club met Tue sdav evening with
xtr s , In c r Peterson. Sixteen
members and two guests were
present.

The le~soo, "Carpet Trends
and Setectton of Carpets and
Hugs,'· was mven by Mrs . Har
tan Ander sot and \frs. tner Pe
tcr scn.

The r lnb dec lded to pack and
send n box to a serviceman
Overseas at the April meeting.
\-lrs. Ivan Johnsoo will b<> the
April hostess.

quilts have been, comnteted to
date.

\irs. Ida '·Irich, Fort Smith,
Ark., spent Wednesda\' and
Thursdaj in the Arvid Petersoo
home,

(;uests of :\1rs. ROj Pearson
\-looda." afternoon for a belated
birthdaj observancC' WC'T(' ~Irs.

Gertie r-:rwin, \-frs, ( L.1.ra Swan-

but thl!'ir minds are not sloppy.
Many German youths are inter
ested only 10 three th1rm:s: sex.
musIc and drinking. They don't
want to listen when we speak
about politics," he said.

Mrs, Arthur Johnson
Phone 584-2495

~oncordia Lutheran Su n d a v
Sctl9G1 teachers and Pastor P.r
ran-ason met at the church ~1on
day evening. Plans were made
for Vacation Bible' School to be
held June I thru .5 from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Senior ztrts will
be asked to help the teachers.

A meeting 00 First Commun
ioo and Conflrmatioo will beheld
Apr-l l 21 at B p.m. at the churc h.

-Tie More Quilts-
Fourteen Lutheran I" h LJ r r- h

Women met at the church \\'ednes-
day afternoon for a workshop.
El,ght quilts were tied for World
Relief. direded by the Christian
Ac t i on Committee. Thirty-five

\""

Strasser: :America~ Russia
To Fight with China.Soon

. by
By Tom McD.rmott

Recently I hlii! theopportUnity
to tWith .a<rorrrer organ.iter
'or t Nazi Party, '8 persooal
acq tance oP'1litler :and an
eye, wnaess and partici~ of the
eatl.Y Na'Zi movement' In Ger
many. The man is Dr. 000 Stras
ser, whose recent lecture tour
'In America received much pub
UcitY and attention, particularly
in our area.

ctto Strasser's life reads Uke
a dramatic movie scrip;. Active
in politics as .an avowed social
ist and public foe or Hitler.
he worked closely with his
.brother. the famed Gregor gtras
ser1 who headed the Nazi Party
w~ Hitler was in,prism writ
ing "Mew Kampf". Both Stras
sers became strongly anti-Hitler
and Gregor ev~tuallywas mur
dered by the Gestapc in the ''Blood
Purge" of 1934.

Meanwhile. ato himself was
''Etlemy No.1" and fled Germany
with the Gestapo dose behind.
lle -tigz"aged his'-way---a-e-ross
turope at leasthalfadozentimes
bercre going to Portl.gal and then
to- ,Bermuda for- safety. While
In BelOmuda, he applied unsuc
cessfully for permissioo. to enter
the lhited States. Eventually,
Canada granted him permissioo
to come there where he formed
a small coalition m Germans
to fight Naziism.

Mter a long discussion with
Dr. strasser's brother, Father
Bernard Strasser , a Benedictine
monk serving as chaplain at St.
Joseph's Nursing Home in Nor
folk, I went to the Immaculata
Convent nearby where Dr i Stras
ser had been spending a few days
Inrest so he could resume his
lecture tour before retUrning to
MInich.

I found him atone reading his
pepers, Although he had suffer
ed-eecuple of heart attacks with
in the past' year, he appeared in
good health. No sooner had I
sat down when he said, '':'Jow
wtmt may I do for you?" This
was what I had waited fOr, as
I had some questions prepared,
Reallzing that he knew Hitler GIl
a persoo.al leve I, r asked. him
to tell me some characteristics
peculiar to the man.

''Hitler could talk forever about
nothing," said Dr. Strasser. "and
a cooversation with him was
normally ooe-sided. No ooe was
given a chance to s~akwith him,

10


